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WORD A B OU T EB9A oM8,.,go
R.A.M.S. ,  the Restorat ion of  Alchemical  Nlanuscr ipts Society is a very
loosely knit group comr?osed of private citizens around the world who have
contributed to the present work and others in one way or another. The goal
of the society is to seek out and obtain copies of Alchemical manuscripts,
tracts, printed works and other such materials ard l i terature. From these,
certain i tems are selected for rrestorationt . This consists in re-t lping the
material to render i t  readable, therefore useable. The reading is made more
enjoyable by the use of charts, symbols, dict ionaries, diagrams, insert ion
of printed illustrations and other annotations to shed additional light on the te.rt.

R.A.M. S. is a non-profi t  organization with mernbers from all  walks of
l i fe. There is no torganizationr per se, just individuals desirous of perform-
ing a labor of love. It is their hope that these efforts will perhaps result in
renewed interest in the science of Alchemy or even contribute to new dis-
coveries or fields of experimentation. While this material is for aI[ on the
path of Alchemy, i t  is part icularly for the sincere practicing Alchemist.

The transcription of this material is as verbatim as human skills permit. The
only exceptions are to make the matter more readable, or understandable,
with some rmodernization' .  This is done ONLY where it  is judged that no
ambiguity will arise from a slight departure from the original and there is no
danger of deleting key words or phrases where a possible qse of Gematria,
Temura, Notariqon or other form of writ ten code exists. Thus, mis-spelled or
grammatically incorrect material is to be found as well as archaic or strange
words. This is in an effort to maintain the original text as far as possible.
The completed material is then reproduced, sometimes bound and offered to
interested part ies. The costs for these copies are used to defray reproduction
costs and to obtain additional material for restoration.

The work of  R.A.M.S. includes such mater ia l  as "Last Wi l l  and Testarnent"
of Basil  Valentine, important selections from the invaluable Bacstrom Manu-
scr ipts such as 

t 'Go1den Chain of  Homer",  "Lamspringts Process for the
Lapis Sophorum", "The Chemist ts Key",  "The Mineral  Gluten of  Ni t re and
Sulfur", "Coelum Philosophorum" and others. Addit ionally, material by other
writerr s is or wil l  be offered. Suchas Geber, Kalid, Ripley, Bacon, Hazelr igg, etc

It is highly approrpiate to acknowledge the many persons who have either mat-
erial ly or philosophically contributed to the present effort and future ones. For
some this might well  be the f irst indication that they are considered as mem-
bers of  R.A.M.S. or that  such a group even exists!  Whi le the l is t  is  1ong, i t
includes: C. Col l ins,Rick Stern,Dor is Edlein,  Arp.  Joo, D. and J.  Nintzel ,
N. Ogle,  G. Pr ice,  F.  Regardie,  W.van Doren, K. von Koenigseck and es-
pecial ly David Ham. For their labors and contributions, grateful thanks are
gir, 'en. Let their unself ish efforts inspire others to l ight the f ires of Alchemy.

To obtain copies of these materials, or to contribute in some rffay to this work,
contact :  R.A. M.S .  c lo Hans W. Nintzel

733 Melrose Drive
Richardson, Texas ?5080
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t r  O RE WARD

Das Acetone or: "On Acetone" by Becker is an unusual book. lt treats of a
substance ("acetone") extracted from metals that has powerful medicinal
aspects. Becker provides information on how to extract acetone from iron,
zinc, copper, antimony, lead, etc, He has material on Spiritus Vini, Quinta
essentia from melissa, menstrua mineralia, Hollandus' "Aqua Paradiso" as
well as how to make Aurum Potabile. He quotes extensively from
Weidenfeld.

At the end of the book, he has a section on uses of the acetone, medicinally,
He provides a good number of case histories, what the disease was, what
was given and'blow-by-blow'account of what happened. This book,
translated from the German, adds a new facet to the R.A.M.S. materials.

Hans W. Nintzel
Richardson,TX 1993



PREFACE

The more recent t imes which provoked the cur iosi ty in

histor ical  sciences by assimi lat ing the past wi th the presenc,

have also toned down so tar as paracelsus is concerned, but

there have been repeated at tempts to gain recogni t ion for  h is work.

However,  those works \ , rere concerned more with his system than

with his medicat ions,  the reason being that the system as an ab-

stract ion of  reason may be looked into and cr i t ic ized by the

thoughts of  any t ime per iod,  whi le the knowledge of  the medicat-

ions,  h idden behind the vei l  of  a lchemical  language, poses very

large problems for science and research. Van Helmont has already

proved the error of  the Paracels ian system, but held the medica-

t  ions therein in high regard .

My studies of  magnet ism in r877 led ne to paracelsus,

whose thorough medical  knowledge of  same f i l led me with admirat ion.

This caused me to fur ther f  ami1- iar ize mysel f  wi th his work.  The

darkness of  h is language made i t  necessary to look fo ' r  enl ighten-

ment by comparing alchemical  t racts and treat ises.  Then I  real izecl

that  the v i r tual ly untouched "  FeLcl  den Ankane "  had to be the

main goal  of  cul ture,  and the br i l l iant  heal ings of  Poter ius in-

creased my interest  even more. The intr igue of  the myster ious was

a considerable mot ivator in my invest igat ions.  Test af ter  test  was

conducted and I  was suPported tremendously by those two very scien-

t i f ic  minded pharmacists,  Drs.  Grager and Klauer.  I  was chief ly con-

cerned with the f inding of  Ehe pain-ki l1 ing sulphurs of  v i t r io l .

(Sulphun Vi tn ioLi  Nareot icum ParaceLsi)  when in 1835 r  came ro rhe

discovery of  t tFerrum eanbonleum saehay,atum't .  I  a lso f  ound the t tAun-

um diaphoret tcum Poter i i t 'which by subl imat ion of  rhe gold amalgam

appeared as a f inely separated metal l ic  go1d, however,  which may

be further separated, as may be seen through a microscope, by a

simple precipi tat ion of  the gold solut ion wi th "EisenDitnioL,,  or

the Vi t r io l  of  I ron.

contrary to popular opinion, i t  is  very ef fect ive,  even in



sma11 doses, and i t  proved to be especial ly ef fect ive against

rheumat ism, par t  icular ly t tRheumatismus Cordis t '  .

I  pursued this l ine of  research and discovered numerous

medicat ions which are not l is ted in the Pharmocopaea, but which

nevertheless are ef f icacious in Dract ice.

I  had hoped for addi t ional  informat ion in [Jeidenfeldrs

wri t ings "De Secret ts Adeptorum", but the main theme, the

' tspi t , i tus Vini  LuLLianustt  remained a mystery except for  some

i l lusory gl impses, and only now, af ter  more than twenty years

of renewed studies,  d id I  recognize the idea of  the Acetone in

the text .  This sheds new l ight  on the medicat ion of  rhe Adepts

and br ightens many of  their  wr i t ings.

Due to the prejudice of  the author i t ies against  a lchem-

istry,  I  probably cannot count on a large part ic ipat ion in my

cause, but now and then, there might be a cotr- league who is se-

cret ly interesEed in th is l ine of  research. For th is reason and

part ly because I  want to provide a f reeing of  the obstruct ions

in th is domain and because I  desire to leave the 70 years of  my

research as an endowment,  I  make this sma11 wri t ing known to the

general  publ ic.

l {u lhausen, 30 June L.862

Br.  A.  lecher
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INTR(] l I IUCTION

rn the old chemical  wr i t ings,  pages 10-14, the character-
ist ics of  the t tspir i tus v in i  PhiLosophiei"  are complerery given,
and only the substance from which i t  is  made is kept in a myst-
er i -ous darkness by making references to red or whi te wine. For
a complete disclosure v/e turn,  therefore,  to that  part  where
weidenf eld,  under the t i t le:  t t l , lenstruum ser ieonis RipLei"  (on
page 329) says the fol lowing:

"Ser icon or Ant imon both are f ic t i t ious names, accord-
ing to Dean, red lead (read oxide) is dissolved j .n dist i l led
vinegar and is evaporated in a water-bath unt i l  a consistency of
a greeen gum appears.  This acetate sal t  i .s  d ist i l led f rom a heavy
grass retort ,  whereby a crear water passes over.  As soon as a
white vapor aPpears,  a large recipient is connected and wel l - luted.
Then, when a reddish vapor comes over,  the heat is increased a;rd
subsequent ly wi th the stronger f i re,  red drops issue forth.  At  th is
point  the f i re is decreased and when everything has cooled of f ,  the
recipient is taken of f  and ouickly sealed to prevent the escaDe of
the volat i le mater ia ls dist i l led over.  rn the neck of  the retort  a
white,  hard subl imate may be found.

The residue in the (bottom) of  the retort ,  is  b lack as soot.
This soot wi l l  be strewn onto a stone plate,  and on paqe 33I i t  says

N?TE: At th i t  point  . in the oniqina.L Genman text ,  tzv enal-  pacteL aLe
mia's ing.  I t  seema t l tat  t l tene a. iz a.bout 2 tueh rraaeA ni l ,s ina' .  Seazch,
o d varLiou6 Libnatt ie 's indicatet  . the. te pa,ge6 aze'  mi,s,s ing in rzv ezaL
o d l4u exta.nt  coyt ie 's o d DAS ACETON .  H owV.v en, i t  tua.a 6LZt t l ' tat  th i . t
woul-d not 'setLiou6LU hanm the eont inui t rT ol i  th-e textuia!-  maten- iaL
t ince thia ia mene(-q an intnoduct ion.
HoweveL.,  thene aL,so appQ.anA to bz a page ct  {  two mi,s. t ing (nom the
ve)Lt j  d i t t ,st  c l taptzn-.  Thia i ,s detenmined- bLt ihe Aaet the" t l ' te o,Liaina!-
Gzrtman text  ha,s what a. f r r rea)1l  aA the ( in,s t  chayt i  en,  ,s tant  wi tLt  a
frotLt iory o6 a La.t in quotat ion.  Sinee i t  i ,s  inytot t lb(-e to detenmLne
w[ta-t  the'se 3-4 page,s eontainzd, no guet6 a,6 t 'o how,seniou,s t tq i ,s ! -o,st
i t  can be made. 7n anq event,  a incz thenz had be-en no othen tn-act ,s,
to ryA hnou:Ledge, 0f l  Aeetone, thz 'se rrcLgzL,sh.ould bz weLcomz to t l le
aLclqemieal ,LeA ea.Lch-en and exrJuLimenten.
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Pnerace To rHE Secono Eorrronr

When in 1862 I  publ ished thls l i t t le wr i t ing,  I  bel ieved

to have made testament wi th that ,  consider ing rny advanced age.

However,  wl th the Grace of  God, I  have l ived for a longer t ime

and af  ter  e ser ious case of  hernlplegle in Apr i l  of  last  year,  I

have recovered suff ic ient ly to resume my spir i tual  act iv i t ies

and also cont lnue with rny research and studies.  Therefore,  I  con-

sider i t  Pract ical  to give th is Introduct ion and at  the age of  75,

my fondest hope is to be able to see act ive and enterpr is ing works

in th is forbidden and forgotten f ie1d. This then would be of  great

help to uncover the long-hidden treasure.

Mulhausen, February 1857

i l r .3rcher

iv



AAg AC.EAAN

This is the place in the whole book where the behavior of  the

residue is descr ibed this c lear ly,  and af ter  having been lost  in

dark words for years,  dI1 of  a sudden I  was enl ightened. The char-

acter ist ic to burn l ike a t inder,  made i t  c lear beyond doubt that

the coal- l ike residue has to resul t  f rom the destruct ion of  an

acetate sa1t.  Thus the secret  of  the Spir i tus Vini  phi losophic i  was

discovered and al I  the products f rom the dist i l lat ion were correct .

Now the Aqua ardens with the quintessence became a simple chemical

fact ,  and the only th ing surpr is ing that was lef t  was how the old

chemists had been able to work wi th i t  for  centur i -es wi thout th is

becoming known. Of course everybody put a curse on whoever would

give away the secret ,  and this curse seemingly represented a moral-

ist ic power because Weidenfeld in a book that was to be publ ished

Iater on indicates hope for the discovery,  but  the book never came

out.  And Pott ,  who had thorough knowledge and who did not have to

fear the curse says, that  whether because of  a promise or because

of envy: the preparat ion is easy, but i t  is  a secret .

The t indered yel low residue is dissolved with v inegar, '  evaporated

to rubber and dist i t led.  The residue is again t reated with v inegar

and also dist i l led.  The dist i l - lates are poured together,  combined

with the previous one, lef t  14 days to digest,  and then dist i l led.

At f i rst  the Spir i tus ardens passes over,  which is then rect i f ied

unt i l  i t  is  so strong that a l inen cloth soaked in i t  and igni ted

wi l l  burn.  Dur ing these rect i f icat ions a whi te oi l  appears on the

surface and a yel low oi l  a lso remains,  which is being dist i l l -ed

with a stronser f i re.

-1-



The subl imate in the neck of  the retort  is  being pulver ized

and is placed to melt  on an i ron plate in a cold pIace. The

I iquid is f i l tered and a l i t t le Aqua ardens is added, whereby a

green oi l  wi l l  separate and sett le at  the surface. Then i t  is

dist i l - Ied.  First  water and then a th ick oi l  appear.  The water

is dist i l led in another recipient and evaporated in the water

bath unt i l  a th ick,  o i ly  substance, l ike melted tar,  remains on

the f loor.  This black l iquid substance is t reated further wi th

Aqua ardens, however,  which is not explained any further here

THE GOLD TiNCTURI

Just as gold is considered the f inest  metal ,  the hermet ics

also thought of  i t  as the f inest  medicat ion,  and that is how the

, 'Lurum potabi le was put on a throne upon which i t  remaj-ned for many

centur ies.  But as much as they revered i t ,  their  secret  d issolut ion

against  was honored as much and maybe more, and they cal- Ied i -u

^n] ' r  #an rn his old age Raimund, for  h is st . rength,  prepared theYVrs LVV. rrr

raw oi I  f rom the lead and said that  i t  was more del ic ious than

goId.  Basi l ius Valent inus,  who descr ibes the preparat ion of  the

Spir ixus Vini  ohi losophic i  under the cover of  the dist i l lat ion of  the

vi t r io l ,  cal- Ied the raw oi I  "heavy as gold,  dS thick as blood,

httrnincr:nd f  iorr ;  fho rar l  l ' i  r r r r id rrn ' ' l  d aF tha nhi ' lncnnhorc r l
LLvLJ t  Lrru !eu+ !rYuru Yvru v!  urr9 I / r r r f  vovyrrs!  J.

The ideal  of  the alchemists and the masterpiece of  the art

was the Lapis PhiLcsophorLtm, the stone of  the wise ones. For i ts

preParat ion the most needed metal  was the go1d. The customarlr

gold was not sui ted for  th is purpose because i t  was dead due to

the f i rm closure of  i ts  part ic les,  and i t  therefore had to be

animated f i rst .  This was achj-eved by t reatment wi th the Spir i tus

Vini  phiLosophic i , ,  whereby the soul ,  the character ist ics were

-2-



separated from the impure body and dissolved. This gave then the

phi losophic gold,  Aurum nostrun, the quintessence, the radical-  d is-

solut ion wi thout corrosion, which was achieved through the raw oi I

of Ehe Acbtone, called Ehe Acetone aerrirrum and. the DissaeDeus Auri.

This dissolv ing power is conf i rmed by exper iment reported by

Fuchs (Geschichte des Zinks pag. 200).  HeI lot  d ist i l led acet ic

zinc.  At  f i rst  a l ight ly acet ic phlegm transformed; then str ipes

appeared, and then fol lowed a subl imate in whi te,  f ragi le f lowers.

Then white vapors arose which were condensed in the top of  the

f lask into whi t ish-yer low, then dark green oi l .  The recipient

contained a l iquid which igni ted just  t ike Spir i tus uini .  poured

onto water,  i t  f i rst  swam at the top, then mixed with the water,

and only a few drops of  a reddish,  spicy oir  remained at  the top.

The residue of  the dist i l lat ion was of  the color of  ashes. On i t

the acet ic phlegm was poured, digested for I  -  r0 days, then

drained and dist i l led,  Ieaving a resinous substance at  the bottom.

The process was repeated unt i l  enough resin was obtained. This

in turn was then dist i l led in a smal l  retort  and heated to the

point  of  g lowing, whereby a yer low r iquid t ransformed, forrowed

by thick whi te vapors.  when the dist i l late was poured on the

white subl imate in the neck of  the retort ,  i t  d issolved the sub-

r imate immediately,  and some drops of  reddish oir  separated on

the surface. This oi l  was then rubbed onto gold and si lver t rays,

which within 4 hours dissolved at  the covered areas.

Alchemy through shady lab assistants,  crooks, and d.reamers

has gained such a bad reputat ion over the years,  that  in generar

i t  is  considered to be superst i t ion,  cheat ing,  or  f raud. only in

more recent t imes have indiv idual  voices of  the educated world

turned to the expression of  Marsir ius Fic inus,  saying that the

-3-



o1d and new phi losophers,  ds the natural  scient ists caI led them-

selves then, have spent much ef for t  and work in order to explore

nature,  and they have subsequent ly recognized the honorable ef for t

of  the old chemists.  I t  was natural  science in i ts old form. As

a basic rule i t  was establ ished that al l  bodies are composed of

the 3 chemical  e lements:  sal t ,  sulphur,  and mercury.  The names

which are meant only as symbols,  and which mean something qui te

di f ferent,  would equate wi th the fo l lowing in today's terminology:

mercury = hydrogen

sulphur = carbon

sal t = oxygen

Missing is ni t rogen whose existence as a s imple element,  however,

is st i l l  doubtful .

The theory said that  the di f ferences of  the metals is based

on the qual i tat ive proport ions of  these 3 elements,  and that through

changes in these proport ions,  i t  is  therefore possible to al ter  the

metals up to a perfect ion of  gold and si lver.  Since the proport i 'ons

of the mixture were determined only hypothet ical ly,  the exper iment

was only empir ical ly technicar;  but  s ince al1 metars and many

minerals had been used in the exper iments,  i t  presented an oppor-

tuni ty for  many chemical  d iscover ies which served the sciences in

general .  The old experts and highfy respected persons, I ike

Albertus Magnus and Roger Bacon, anarogously to the ef for ts of

today's science, tended to dismantre the bodies and to create

new connect ions.  The old chemistry,  using the transmutat ion of

the metals,  arr ived at  no conf i rmed posi t ive resul ts,  whereas

modern chemistry not only calculated the atoms, but also their

abberat ions.

-4-



The chemistry,  whj-ch was taught f reely in Arabic sciences

and which was protected by the cal iphs,  encountered mistrust  and

suspic ion with i ts t ransi t ion to the Chr ist ian worId.  I t  was

der ived from the non-bel ievers whose act ions were connected with

the world of  magic and the devi l ;  i t  was persecuted by the Church.

Working with i t  was, therefore,  social ly dangerous, and physical ly

the vapors of  the minerals and the vast ef for ts were not advan-

tageous for the heal th.  Large incent ives were needed to f ind

fol lowers and disciples,  but  they were not scarce. Just  as the

Church promises i ts bel ievers eternal  happiness, alchemy promised

retent ion of  heal th by means of  the Lapis and with that  a longer

I i fe and large r ichness or heaven on eartht  in addi t ion there was

the secret  wi th i ts myster ious appeal .  Permeated by the grandeur

of  their  ideal ,  the alchemists drowned themselves in rel ig ious

myst ic ism; everything started with God and everything was done under

his protect ion,  and only through God's grace and enl ightenment

could the stone of  u isdom be obtained.

The radical  d issolut ion of  the gold,  which was caused without

corrosives and from which the metal  could not be reduced, was the

true Aur,um potabi le,  the quintessence. Rupescissa says, " the quint-

essence of  the gold is Aurum Dei and part  of  Lhe Lapis,  and i t  is

completely t ransformed into nubr iment.  The genuine gold is not

transformed into nutniment,  but  i t  is  excreted in the form in which

i t  is  taken in.  Aurum alchymicum, which is composed of  corrosives,

destroys nature; therefore Ehre Aurum Lapi-dis is cal led Au.rntm Dei.

Paracelsus explains that  the quintessence in the gold is very

I i t t le,  but  that  i t  has the powere in the eolor,  and when i t  is

extracted the remaininq metal  has lost  i ts  power.  I t  d i f fers f rom

Aurum potahi le in as much as i t  may not be reduced to metal l ic  aold
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a second t ime, whi le the Auvam potabi le may be transformed into a

metal l j -c body; therefore i ts quintessence is f iner.

Raimund gives the fol lowing eloquent,  but  compl icated state-

ment:

1.  Spi t ' i tus Vini  phi losophic i  is  d ist i l led three t imes over

SaL Tartar i ,  and this dist i l lat ion is kept in digest ion for  50 days,

at  the end of  which a yel low residue appears on the bottom.

2- The gold and's i lver are now separately calc ined, that  is

amalgamated and the quicksi lver evaporated.

3.  On the remaJ.nj-ng cal-c inated metal  each separately we pour

three f ingers 'width of  the sharp spir i t  No. L,  and then f i rst  hold

in a water bath,  and then in the ash-bath at  boi l ing temperatures.

The dj-ssolut ion of  the gold is yel tow and i t  is  careful ly decanted;

also the dissolut ion of  the s i lver is green or blue and i t  is  care-

ful ly decanted.

4.  The residue of  the metals is repeatedly t reated in the same

manner unt j -1 everything is dissolved.

5- These solut ions are each kept 40 days in digest ion;  then

the solvent is dist i l led-out in a water bath,  leaving the metals

behind just  l ike oi ls.  The dist i l late is poured back over the oi l ,

lef t  to digest in the water bath for  24 hours and then dist i l led.

6- The dist i l late is at  f i rst  gent ly dist i l led in a sand bath,

whereby the water goes over,  then at  h igher temperatures the spir i t

goes over,  and even at  h igher temperatures a part  of  the oi l  t rans-

forms.

7.  The water that  went over at  f i rst  in the water bath is

added to the dist i l rate,  d igested, dist i l ted in the sand-bath,

and this is repeated as of ten as needed to have al l  the qold and

si lver go over.
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8. The solut ions are rect i f ied in the sand-bath 7 t imes.

9- Now both are mixed and circurated for 60 days.

with th is the great solvent is prepared, which dissolves

al l  metals radical ly.

Now other gold,  which has been amalgamated and calc ined

through the evaporat ion of  the quicksi lver,  is  d igested with the

solvent No. r ,  and af ter  i ts dist i l rat ion i t  is  submersed by

Menstruum majus to dissolve the gold.  when this is done i t  is  drained.

On the residue a f resh Menstruum majus is poured for complete dis-

sorut ion,  and that is then combined with the previous one. The

solut ion has the color of  a most beaut i fu l  ruby or carbuncle.  r t

is  c i rculated for 20 days in a water bath and zo days in an ash-

bath.  Then you wi l l  f ind the gold t ransformed at  the bottom into

beaut i fur  rosin,  and the water on top may be carefur ly drained.

The rosin is soluble in any l iquid.  This is the t rue Auynun potabt le.

The procedure is descr j -bed so clear ly that  wi th the except ion

of the secret  solvent agent i t  is  total ly understandable.  Note-

worthy is that  not onry gotd,  but  a lso s i rver is needed.

Rupescissa's procedure is s impler.  Gord amalgam is f inely

atomized by evaporat ing the quicksirver,  and then af ter  adding

Acetum phi losophonun i t  is  praced in the sun. This causes an oi l

f i lm on the surface which is taken of f  as i t  is  forming, and which

is placed into a grass wi th water.  The water is evaporated and

the quintessence of  the gold,  which contains the highest sweetness,

remains.

A simirar case shourd be the Essent ia dt tLcis of

Hal le.  According to the report  by Dr.  Richter,

essent ia l  e lement is a subt le red gold,  which

Lhe orphanage

i ts inventor,

dissolves quickly

in
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and without residue or turpidi ty in the "spir i t  of  wine. "  When

the alcohol  (spir i t )  is  taken out,  a blackish powder remains which

may easi ly be transformed into a I ight ,  f ragi le,  purple red and

sweet powder:  there is a s l ight  weight loss dur ing th is process

because the most subt le,  even at  low temperatures,  r ises in the

form of vapor,  which when caught,  condenses into red drops.

The way to prepare the gold is very di f ferent f rom the usual

method, and even though harmless minerals are needed for the pre-

parat ion,  dI l  foreign addi t ives are so separated that aI I  samples

can prove that no corrosives are contained therein.

HaIf  an ounce of  the ordinary essence costs 2 "Ta1er.  "

Hal f  an ounce of  the concentrated essence costs B "Talerr"

s ince the lat ter  contains 4 t imes as much gold.  The substance

was considered to be too. expensive and i t  was said that  the gold

part  hardly amounted to I /8Eh of  the pr ice.  The gold is,  however,

the least ,  but  the other expenses and the ef for ts for  the prepara-

t ion,  which keep several  people busy year af ter  year,  are such that

the pr ice in comparison with pr ices of  other medicat ions should be

set h j -gher.

In Crel l 's  records of  1747 the doctor of  the orphanage, Dr.

Richter,  a grandson of  the inventor,  states that  the process wi l l

be revealed in t ime. I  cannot f ind any news in regard to th is

and an explanat ion is to be expected from Hal le.

This informat ion is very l i t t le,  and therefore a more eloquent

report by Wollner (Diss. inang. de Epilepsia ejusque medicanento specif ico

Essent ia dulc i .s adpelLato.  Lugduni  Batauorum 1706, 4.p.22) should be men-

t ioned. According to him i t  is  prepared from purest  gold,  which

is so refined that even the simple Spir.Ltus uini recti f icatissirm,Ls w:-II
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dissolve a large amount of  i t ,  and then turn ruby-red. The

character ist ics at t r ibuted by chemists to the radical ly dissolved

Auto potabi le are found also in the Essent ia dulc is,  that  is ,  i t

cannot for  the most part  be reduced to a metal l ic  body, but i t

evaporates l ike smoke even with medium f i re.  When a large enough

amount of  water is poured onto th is essence, i t  turns turbid at

f i rst  and then a very f ine powder s inks to the bottom, which when

dr ied in mi ld warmth, shows a yel low color and a bi t ter  taste.

I t  is  however of  such f inesse that when added to spir i t  of  wine,

i t  d issolves completely l ike wax and i t  represents again the

Essent ia dulc is in color and taste.  This indicates that the color

of  the Essent ia dulc is or ig inates f rom this powder or the f inest

Crocus Aut i .  When this powder is heated a medium temperature in

a glass over coals,  there wi l l  every once in a whi le be very f ine

coins of  reduced gold,  but  the largest part  of  the residue seems

so dissolved, ref ined and freed from al l  metal l ic  chains,  that  i t

may not be reduced to metal  because as the powder feels the f i re

the larger part  f l ies away in smoke, leaving a f ine powder which

may not be reduced ei ther wi th "Spiessqlanz" (ant imony glance fst ib-

ni te)  or  wi th lead, but which forms a highly red purple colored

sal t  when melted with SaL Tartar i .  This sal t  wi l l  even perpetrate

the Tiegel  and color i t  purple on i ts outside.

In 1723 Kleinfelder in Konigsberg issued a statement against

th is essence, saying that i t  was nothing else but a t incture of

burned sugar,  and he said that  the sugar t incture that  he invented

was as ef fect ive as the Essent ia, iu le is,  even i f  i t  real ly contained

gold.  Later i t  was bel ieved that the black,  coaly residue of  the

preparat i -on,  when lengthened with ether to become a reddish-brown
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t incture, and when mixed with Franzbranntwein, was iuhre Essentia

dulcis.

I t  seems that the procedure was done according to Lut l ius:

an indicat ion for  that  is  the preparat ion f rom the brack resi-

due in the dist i l l ing of  the ether.  The wrong interpretat ion

may have resul ted f rom the fact  that  Lul l ius cal ls the substance

for the spit'itus vini philosophiei in many places Nigrun nigrius, and,

af ter  the dist i l lat ion of  the acet ic sal ts a black substance

l ike merted pi tch remains.  Maybe a spy in the laboratory over-

heard something about th is btack residue in the retort ,  and

thought to have discovered the "wine spir i t -coal ' ,  in i t .

The ear l ier  hermet ics used their  acetone in many ways,

part ia l ly  for  chemical  procedures in connect ion wi th acids and

sarts,  part ia l ly  for  the preparat ion of  medicat ions.  From the

vegetable substances the quintessence is extracted within 3 hours

when i t  (acetone) is used. An interest ing observat ion of  Rupes-

cissa is that  the Larant ia through this become more ef fect ive and

are therefore administered in smal ler  dosages.

Among the rater chemiatr ics euerci tanus used i t  for  the

preparat ion of  the Ant ipyreton and a gold t incture,  and Agr icola

too manufactured several  medicat ions wi th i t  wi thout real i  z inq

that he already possessed Ehre Menstruum LuLLi i ,  which he desired

so much to obtain.

We should ment ion here:

THE HEALII'!G FROI4 PODAGRA

which the Count

of  L774, p.  30.

Onuphz,io de Maz,seiano teLLs of in his hermetic writ ings

When he suffered a severe case of  podagra he
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placed the spir i t  on the swol len and extremely painful  foot ,  and

"Oh Wonder!"  he says, the pain disappeared and I  started to dance

for loY, to the astonishment of  my fr iend. After that  the Podagra

has not pained me again,  and r  d idn' t  have the least  b i t  of  com-

plaint  thereafter,  but  f  have been completely f ree and heal thy t ike

before;  but  f rom then on, I  started to take 20 drops in the morning

before eat ing for  15 days j -n order to completely c lean the blood

since there is no blood cleansing l ike i t  in the whole wor ld.  He

cal ls the substance only sptr i tus s i . rnpler,  but  in the hermet ic exper i -

ment on page 161, where he ci tes f rom Lul l ius that  the quintessence

heals ar l  t i redness and sickness, and removes ar1 weakness, pro-

tects f rom al l  s icknesses and retaj-ns the youth,  he c learry says:

And f  swear the t ruth that  I  have seen wonderful  th ings done by

this simpli-ci spir4tu vini phi losophic: i ,  and f have even heared the

Podagra completely wi th i t ,  as many have seen and have been ashamed

by.

The newer chemistry has again taken up the research since

Chenevix found the acetone as Spir i tus pyro-acet icus;  th is research,

however,  deal t  onry wi th anaryt ic interests,  d isregarding i ts

medical  costs;  and medicine was lef t  empty-handed without i ts

due share.

The alchemists rect i f ied the pure acetone repeatedly in order

to el iminate the water,  and to arr ive at  a concentrat ion that would

burn l ike alcohol .  The more modern chemists dehydrate the acetone

with calc ium chlor ide,  which we however cannot approve of ,  s ince

the lat ter  combines i tsel f  wi t .h the wood alcohol  which is analogous

to the acetone. This combinat ion does not dissolve at  10Oo; th is

condi t ion proves disadvantageous when the product is used as a
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medicat ion.  This process seems also unnecessary s ince the Aqua

ardens (das Aceton) is more vorat i - le than the spir i t  of  wine, and

i t  merges already at  48o in veins,  whi le the water fo l lows onl1z

at higher temperatures,  and the two oi ls do so at  an even hiqher

temperature.

The ent i re dist i l late was kept in digest ion for  several  weeks

in the warmth of  horse dung (3oo),  whereby especiarry the oi l  the

quintessence, is separated on the surface and i t  provided a very

preasant sme1l.  This oi l  consists of  two oi ly substances: one,

a dist i l late according to Fi t t ig (About Aeetone rg5g, pa9€ 4B) at

90o; the other one, Dumasin at  1200. These two oi ls form the core

of the medj-cat ion;  therefore the substance is an acetonium ol-eosum

and correct ly should be cal_Ied an

ACTTONOL

The pure acetoner ds provided by the chemical  industry,  is  of

l i t t le medical-  value. I t  is  c lear and l iqht  as water,  burns com-

pletely,  but  has no trace of  o i t  on the surface. The oi l ,  however,

is st i l l  inside because i f  you place the acetone in mi l -d digest ion

over an extended per iod of  t ime, the oir  appears and surfaces. r

al ready observed this react ion in the past,  and r  have repeated

the exper iment now. r  p laced \  ounce pure acetone tn a glass that

was not t ightry c l -osed on the back burner.  Af ter  approximately

one-hal f  had evaporated, a t race of  o i l  appeared, and af ter  two

months,  when onry \  Drachme remained, a v is ibre rayer of  a crear

oi l -  was on the surf  ace.

The pure aeetone may be quite

but therapeut ical ly i t  const i tutes

good as a chemical  preparat ion,

a weakened oi l -poor product,
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which onry has the appearance, r ike vanirra beans, out of  which

the aromat ic Benzo-resin has been drained.

For medical  appl icat ion purposes, i t  wir l  be advisable and

required that i t .  is prepared with the same method used by the

hermet ics.  r t  takes a lot  of  t ime and pat ience and under the

current s i tuat ion of  the business, these may not be expected

because already in 1568 dur ing a discussion of  the Weidenfeld

Spirttus Vini LulLiani, Jungken complained that the modern chemists

are not able to produce anything extraordinary 's ince they start

to work in the mornirg,  but  stop again at  n ight,  which is the

h/rong wdy, because a good thing takes t ime.
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THE hl INE SPIRIT OF THE ADEPTS

This invest igat ion is based on the work of  Johannes Seger

Weidenfeld de Secz.etis Adeptorum siue de usu Spirt tus Vini Lul l tani

LLbrL IV. 1685. 12.

In the dedicat ion to Robert  Boyle,  Weidenfeld speaks about

the progress of  h is studies. He had di l iqent lv studied the work

of Paracel-sus 10 years d9o, but af ter  two years of  study he had

gained no clear insights.  Especial ly the unfortunate preconcept ion

of ' the alcahest posed a big problem. Already without hope of  being

able to learn i ts preparat ion,  he consequent ly compared the des-

cr ipt ions of  Cireulatum minus, Speci f icun corrosi t t t tm, etc. ,  in order to

f ind the method of  preparat ion,  whi le being convinced that al l  of

them were one and the same dissolvent.  Numerous and hardly bel iev-

able exper iments proved fut i le,  and he had already planned to give

up chemistry and medicine, when his eyes were unexpectedly opened

and he real ized that they did not only have di f ferent names, but

that they were di f ferent in mater ia l ,  preparat ion,  and use. For

instance, instead of  the s ingLe Li .q. tot '  Alcahcsthe found several  sol-

vents,  their  preparat ion,  and their  usage. What remained incom-

prehensible to others in Paracelsus,  became clear to him and he

reached the end before the beginning. His )oy,  however,  d id not

last  long because several  fut i le exper iments taught him that the

solvents of  Paracelsus contained somethinq else secret ive which

could not be taken l i teral lv.

With that  he dropped the alcahest exper iments and turned to

studying Lul l ius,  Basi l ius,  etc.  There he real ized that they al l

agreed and conf i rmed the Paracelsus solvents,  that  the preparat ion
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of such was simple and to be understood l i teral ly,  and that only

one word remained unknown which, however,  according to the experts

ident i f ied the general  basis of  a l l  such solvents,  that  is  the

Spir i tus Vini ,  phi losophic i ,  wi th whose knowledge and possession the

greatest  secrets in chemistry were solved.

In Wi lna he heard of  Robert  Boyle,  who was the only and the

f i rst  person in chemistry to use an open and clear language. There-

fore he went to see him in England to discuss the solvents and the

medicat ions of  Paracelsus,  as wel l  as to discuss other secrets.

Boyle accepted him wel l ,  praised his studies,  and therefore increased

his ambit ion for  h igher achievements.

I t  is  noteworthy that  th is Spir i tus Vini  phi losophzcd, whose com-

posi t ion has been clear ly given by Weidenfeld,  is  not ment ioned by

the later chemists.  Only Pott  (  Ererc.  chgm. Berol in i  1738. 4.  )  p.  2L

descr ibes i t  wi th the fo l lowing words: There is an oi ly rnenstrut tn

which has not been named yet,  and which has not been revealed by

any chemi-st .  I t  is  a pure,  l ight-colored, Volat i Ie l iquid l ike the

wine spir i t ;  i t  is  o i ly  and burns wi th a br ight  f lame; i t  tastes

sour l ike strong vinegar.  Dur ing dist i l lat ion i t  t ransforms l ike

snowflakes; i t  af fects aI I  metals and gold,  extract ing the lat ter

in a red form, and when the menstrut tn is taken of f  ,  the t incture

that remains resembles resin which dissolves dark-red in Spir i tus

VLni and which leaves a black residue from which, ds I  bel ieve, the

SaL Aur. i  may be made. This mensttuum mixes with water and oi ls,  and

i f  you ask me for my opinion then I  would say i t  is  the t rue menstruum

of l { iedenfeld,  the Spi t , i tus Vini  phi losophir : i .  The preparat ion is easy

and simple,  but  a secret--  and Pott  does not reveal  i t .  Wiedenfeld

promised an explanat ion in the 5th book, but th is 5th book was never
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publ ished. Others have prepared the substance and used i t  as

medication, but have not known its identity with Ehe Spir i tus Vi,ni

Lul l iani .  The newer chemistry concerned i tsel f  repeatedly vr i th i t

and researched i ts nature,  but  i t  hasn' t  found an opportuni ty to

connect i ts research to the works of  the experts and to make i t

avai lable for  medical  appl icat ion.

This lets us automat ical ly take a look at  the pharmaceut ical

chemistry.  f t  was the tradi t ional  task of  doctors to produce and

improve their  weapons, especial ly the chemical  medicat ions.  With

the big t r iumvirate Stahl ,  Boerhaave and Hoffmann, pharmaceut ical

chemistry reached i ts peak; the arsenal  was weII  equipped. The

pharmacists lent  a helping hand to the doctors,  and since the doctors

could rely on them, s lowly more work was lef t  to them, and only in

single instances would doctors work wi th research and preparat ion

of chemical  medicat ions.  The upswing in botanics by Linne, in the

pathological  anatomy by Morgagni ,  in physiology by Hal ler ,  and in

chemistry by Lavois ier ,  led the doctors into other f ie lds which

promised r ich harvests on I i t t le worked grounds. The pharmacy

fol lowed the immense progesss in chemistry quickly,  and achieved

an importance which was favored and supported by the government

and the doctors.  The r ights of  pharmacists were generously out-

l ined and the secured l i fet ime posi t ion increased the performance

and the scient i f ic  eagerness of  th is c lass.  The technical  chemistry

developed further,  however,  and led to the instal lat ion of  chemical

factor ies,  thus changing the whole s i tuat ion.  The advantageous

posi t ion of  the pharmacists and the easy procurement of  the pre-

parat ions f rom the factor ies,  where the t ime- and money-consuming

lab work cou1d largely be saved, caused cheat ing wi th the pharmacies.
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The pr ices t r ip led and quadrupled. A pharmacy that was worth

20,000 Th1r.  guaranteed to i ts owner a good income; the new

buyer paid 40,000 Th1r. ,  and now the interest  on the addi t ional

20,000 Thlr .  had to be worked out too.  That caused consistent

complaints in regard to insuff ic ient  taxes, interference with

r ights,  and shortage of  protect ion.

As much as the government t r ied to help by increasing the

taxes of  medicat ion and work,  the complaints cont inued because

with increasing income the pr ices of  the pharmacies rose and with

that the i -nterest  for  the ant i -natural  addi t ional  capi ta l .

The Prussian government t r ied to l imi t  the growing power of

the pharmacist-order in IB10 by issuing concessions to a person

for the newly bui l t  pharmacies.  In the newly acquired French

provinces, al l  pr iv i leges had already been l i f ted and there were

only concessions. I^ l i th t ime, the di f  ference between a concession

and a pr iv i lege disappeared, and the government by "highest order"

of  J-842 reacquired the free disposi t ion of  the government over

the concessions. After that  i t  was determined: 1) the conces-

sionaire is obl iged to take over the suppl ies,  etc.  ,  according to

their  tax value, i .e. ,  according to their  real  worth;  2)  a com-

pet i t ion was to be held and the government reserved the r ight  to

give the concession to the most qual i f ied pharmacist .

This was ideal .  The concessions herewith became civ i l  service

jobs and i t  was in the government 's hands to uni te the most ta lented

and ambit ious pharmacists in a br i l l iant  scient i f ic  chain-work,

just  as i t  was doing with the other state employees.

The means for the execut ion,  however,  was never used; i t

consisted in set t ing the pr ice of  the concessions according to
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the appraised value and to adjust  the tax accordingly,  so that

the amount would be suff ic ient ,  but  not exorbi tant .  The pharma-

cists already holding concessions argued viv id ly against  th is

supposed l imi tat ion of  their  r ights of  property,  and already

after four years the government gave in,  put  the ideal  aside, and

went back to the old,  narrow ways.

Since then things have cont inued to deter iorate.  The pharma-

cies have sunken to mere industr ia l  instal lat ions.  As industr ia l

enterpr ises they also carry the r isks of  such an instal lat ion,  and

the government has no obl igat ion toward the country to support  and

to help that  stock market game. The need of  the t ime has re-

establ ished the power of  the government.  The feudal  r ights in

Austr ia,  the real  r ights of  businesses in Bavar ia were abol ished

without damages, 'and in Prussia too,  the tax f reedom of the.  "Knight

estates" was el iminated through an appropr iate rel-ease payment.

In one example I  was able to observe the way in which the

concessions were handled. A speculat ing pharmacy helper appl ied

to establ ish a pharmacy in a v i l lage, but was denied permission.

He told me openly that  i t  was not his intent ion to keep the phar-

macy, but that  af ter  a few years dur ing which he would create a

booming business, he would have sold i t ,  expect ing a prof i t  of

61000 ThIr . ,  wi th which he would have been able to start  something

new.

In th is s i tuat ion of  the pharmacies where the lab has lost

i ts old,  honored signi f icance, the doctors are earnest ly reminded

to concern themselves again wi th the preparat ion of  chemical  medi-

cat j -ons.  Consider ing the enthusiasm for chemistry,  a number of

capable and doubt lessly big resul ts could be gained. That wi l l
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also serve a good purpose, that  is ,  that  through the sel f - involve-

ment a large trust  in the medicat ions is being achieved..  The

complaints concerning the unrel iabi l i ty  of  the medicat ions and

the def ic iencies of  the therapy wi l I  d isappear because they are

due to the fact  that  most of  the young doctors lack the pract ical

knowledge of  the medicat ions.  They don' t  know their  weapons, and

therefore don' t  know how to use them.

Surgery has a large assortment of  instruments avai lable.  No

surgeon has been before an anvi l ;  but  the steelworker manufactured

al l  instruments,  but  none of  them has invented any. But the surgeon

in his mind invented the instrument according to his needs and the

steelworker only executes the surgeon's idea. Just  l ike the sur-

geon who cannot be without the instrument maker,  the doctors can-

not be without the pharmacist ;  but  both are only helpers,  not

leaders.  The wrong approach, where the pharmacist  pushed himsel f

into a leader 's posi t ion,  has brought great damage to pract ical

medicine. Many of  our best medicat ions or ig inated in the old days,

and their  appl icat ion today is based upon the recommendat ion and

'previous observat ion.  The intended supposed improvements of  the

formulas are f requent ly nothing but fa ls i f icat ions.  Another mis-

take was the change in names of  the medicat ions and the adaptat ion

of the respect ively reigning chemical  theory.  Hufeland requested

in the name of the pract ical  doctors that  the old names be kept,

but the governing pharmacy found that to be below i ts scient i f ic

honor,  and only wi th special  considerat ion did they compromise to

add i t  in parenthesis.  Mercur ius dulc is and Calomel are old names

for a conrmon medicat ion back then, and the doctors held onto the

name by except ion,  but the "Pharmakopoen" l is t  i t  under more than
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seven names, a1l  of  which were scient i f ic  or  which had been

part ia l ly  changed back to "unscient i f ic"  ones. The old ammonia

lost  i ts  real  name through the chemical  bapt ists.  This way leads

to the Tower of  Babel ,  and i f  the doctors keep changing to old

ways, soon they wi l l  not  be able to communicate anymore with the

pharmacists.

HELIAS ARTISTA

Paracelsus repeatedly expressed a prophecy which his fo l lowers

accepted truthful ly,  and which meri ts remembering in the interests

of  h istory.  The references are:

I )  From the preface to Tinctura Physiourum, German version,

Part  I ,  p.  92I .

l4y theory,  which is based on the enl ightenment of  nature,

may not be reversed in i ts consistenCy, and i t  wi I I  start  to

bloom in the year 58. And consequent ly the pract ice wi th unbel iev-

able s igns and miracles wi l l  prove that also the workmen and aI I

the common people wi l I  understand how the Theophrast i  Art  stands

up to the muddl ing of  the sophists who because of  their  incapa-

bi l i ty  want the protect ion and support  through papal  and imperial

I ibert ies.

And on p.  924.

These "arkanes" which cause the transformat ions are l i t t Ie

known. And even i f  they have been enl ightened by a 9od, no

immediate glamor of  the art  wi l l -  appear,  but  the Almighty also

provides them with the reason to keep them secret  unt i l  a future

t ime, Hel ias Art t -sta,  when the secret  wi l l  be l i f  ted.

2) De mineral ibus.  Part  I I ,  page I33.
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I t  is  t rue that the earth st i l l  holds much of  which I  know

nothing; others,  too,  have no knowledge. I  am certain that  God

wi l l  s t i l l  show many strange things which never have been shown

and of  which we did not know anything. I t  is  a lso t rue that

nothing is hidden that wi l l  not  be made known; therefore,  af ter

me there wi l l  be someone whose magnif icence is not yet  born,  and

he wi l l  make i t  known.

3) Of the natural  th ings,  Chapter VII f .  About Vi t r io l ,

Part  I ,  p.  1506.

Therefore I  say that many secrets l ie in nature,  in other

things of  nature,  and in God's creat ions,  and would be better

and more useful  to study such things rather than indulging in

dr inking, whor ing, and other mischief .  But nowadays the whor ing

wi l l  be going on unt i l  one third of  the wor ld has been murdered;

the other th i rd dies because of  roguery,  and hardly one third re-

mains.  Then things fal l  back into their  p laces. But as th ings

are going now that might not happen. I t  is  a lso necessary to

ext inguish the caste system in the wor ld or i t  might not happen

ei ther.  Then we wi l l  have the golden world;  that  means then

man wiI I  come to his senses, l ive l ike a human being, not l ike

an animal,  not  l ike a pig,  and not in the "dives."

When wi l l  that  be?

Whi le some have anxiously awaited the Hel ias Ant ista,  others do

not rook at  i t  as a person, but as an expression of  a per iod when

science wi l l  be at  i ts  best and wi l l  be a conrmon asset to art .

That t ime has started with the new chemistry,  and i f  you look

at our t ime dur ing th is per iod,  and i f  you want to personi fy the

Hel i .as Art ista,  there wi l l  be no doubt at  whom in Germany al l  the



the educated peoole wi l l  be looking.

The theoloqical  opinion moves the qoal  even further.  Haoel ias

who in vol .  vr ,  Theatra Hemiei  g ives a reoort  concerning Hel ias An-

t ista.  and refers to the enl ightenment of  John (Chaps. 6 and 9) and

considers the t ime has conne for the part ia l  destruct ion of  mankind

by war- Also by release of  the angels at  the borders of  the Euphrates

and subsequent spreading of  the plague, vrhen fulr1 '  ens th i rd of  man-

kind has per ished and the victory of  the Larnb has been achieved.

Then is the order restored, the face of  the Church wi l l  be l i f ted;

then the wor ld wi l l  be under Chr istrs rule and the Jews converted.

THE PREPARATI( lN oFTHEl l l INE SPI RITS
c|F THE ADEPTS

(spir i tus v in i  PhiLosophic i  s.  spir i tus v in i  LuLLiani)

The or ig inal  descr ipt ion of  th is is f rom F.aimund Lul l  in his

Libr.  de Quinta Essentta and I{eidenfeld starts wi th that .  as:

You dist i l l  the best red or whi te wine Vinum rubeum uel  a lbum

in the ordinary way to obtain Aqua Ard,ens. This wi l l  be rect i f ied

three t imes and kept so that the burni-ng spir i t  does not evaporate.

The unmistakable s ign is that  sugar which has been soaked with i t ,

when brought into a f lame, burns just  l ike brandy. uhen the water

is prepared in th is mannerr you have the mater ia l  out  of  which the

quintessence wi l l  be drawn. You put i t  into a c i rculat ing recipient

seal  i t  hermet ical ly,  and place i t  in horse manure where the heat

remains as a constant. f t  is important that the heat does not de-

crease, otherwise the c i rculat ion (digest ion) of  the water is
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distr ibuted and not maintained, which is desireable;  i f  however,

a constant heat is used, the Ouintessence wi l l  separate later in

the digest ion process, which is v is ib le by the l ine that separates

the upper port ion,  i .e. ,  the Quintessence, f rom the lower port ion.

After a suf f ic ient ly loncl  d igest ion,  the recipient malz be opeded,

and i f  a wonderful ly pleasant aroma emerses, one which cannot be

cornpared with any other pleasant smel l  in the wor ld,  and one which

simply assai ls everyone, THEITI vou have the ouintessence. I f  th is

does not occur,  the recipient must be put back and lef t  unt i l  th is

goa1, €rs descr ibed, is achieved.

This Aqua Ardens, Spini tus Vini  PhtLosophiei  c losely resembles

the ordinary wine spir i t  and this is why i t  has not been recoqnized.

I t  d i f fers,  however,  inasrnuch as in the process of  cont inued dis-

t i l lat ion,  and oi I  wi l l  separate and swim on the surface, which wi l l

not  happen for the other mater ia l .  I t  is  the basis,  the beginningl

and the end of  a l l  d j -solvents of  the Adepts.  In i ts s impl ic i ty,  i t

is  perhaps the weakest but when combined with other rnater ia ls,  i t  is

the strongest menstruum. I t  apDears in two forr ,ns,  one, l ike ordinary

wine spir i t  and mixable wi th water,  the other,  ds an oj . I  on the sur-

face. I t  is  a lways the same thinq, the di f ference being only in the

pur i ty and f ineness.

LuI l 's  method is actual lv correct  but  i t  cornpr ises only a part

of  the process which is explained in other "recipes" such as I  have

compi led f rom Taleidenfe1d. I^ le would l ik-e to use this opportuni ty to

explain the word t tMENSTRll lJ lv l ' t  accordinq to the I^ 'e idenfeld def in i t ion.

For a long t i rne,  th is word held c iv i l  r iqhts in chemistry!  The adepts

have always used the al- legory of  Creat ion to vei l  the preparat ion of

the Stone of  l^ f isdom. Just  t ike the embryo in the uterus is nurtured



and gradual ly f  ormed to matur i t l r  by the retained rnenstrual  b lood,

the secret  d issolven const i tutes,  l ike the menstrual  bIood, the means

to nurture and form the chemical  chi Id,  the Phi losophical  Stone;

therefore,  theycal led i t  Menstruum, the name which has subsecruent ly

been passed onto aI l  solvents.

COCIUIVI VINOSUI4 PARISINI (page 128 )

After the dist iL lat ion of  | -L 'e Aqua Ardens and the phlegm, a

black substance l ike melted pi tch remains.  This is washed out wi th

the phlegrm, mixed with the alcohol ,  d igested and dist i l led,  which is

repeated with f resh alcohol  unt i l  the residue is qui te dry.  The dis-

t i l late is ca1led Spini tus Aninatus. .  This in turn is poured onto

the residue, in increasing amounts,  and digested unt i l  i t  is  total ly

absorbed and the residue is of  a whi te color.  Fol lowing proceeds

the subl imat ion.  The subl imate is found to be clear and white as a

diamond is.  I t  is  p laced in a water bath where i t  turns to a l iquid;

then, the excess water is dist- i l led of f  .  Now, i t  is  d ist i l led four

t i :nes wi th the f i rst  a lcohol ,  using always fresh port ions of  a lcohol .

The dist i l late then is digested for 50 days. The sucess of  the r , 'ork

can be determined whenr orr  the bottom, a residue has formed that is

s imi lar  to that  of  f resh, heal thy ur ine.  The Ouintessence is then

separated and is found to be so clear and l ight ,  that  i ts  presence

in the glass might be doubted!.  Keep i t  in a cold place, wel l  sealed.

This is explained in a s l ight ly di f ferent way in hleidenfeld

on page 134 as fo l lows:
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COELUIVI VINOSUIV! LULLII

Here the Aqua ardens is poured direct ly onto the black residue;

digested, the Aqua animafa developed and the oi l  is  d ist i l ted of f  at

higher temperatures.  The residue is calc inated unt i l  i t  turns

white- Then i t  is  soaked with Lhe Aqua animata four t imes and sub-

l imated. The shiny subl imate is mixed with the Aqua animata and,

dist i l led once, whereby the sart  is  t ransformed too. The dis-

t i l rate is placed in digest ion for  60 days and turns into a

preasant smelr ing quj-ntessence, c lear and l ight  r ike a star.  on

the bottom you f ind a sal t ,  r ike in the ur ine of  a heal thy young

man.

Another explanat ion is found on

page I3B.

SAL HAR|VIONIACUIV| VEGETABILE PARISINI

The black residue is washed out wi th phlegm unt i l  i t  is

whi te and shiny l ike a diamond. Then i t  is  d ist i l led wi th Aqua

ardens in mi ld heat unt i l  the veins disappear;  then the receiver

is changed and the phlegm is extracted with higher temperatures.

Like before,  the residue is again dist i r red wi th the spir i tus

av'dens unt i l  i t .  turns whi te and does not smoke on a glowing plate.

Then i t  is  repeatedly saturated with t ' lne SpLr. i tus animatus,  d igested

and al l  humidi ty is extracted. vJhen a piece of  i t  is  p laced on

a glowing plate and most ly evaporates in smoke then subl imat ion

fol lows. This is |uhe SaL harrnoniacun phiLosophorum.
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SAL HAR|VIONIACU|VI VEGETABILE LULLI I

The remaining thick substance, l ike poured pi tch,  is  t reated

with Spir i tus ardensl thereupon, f irst Lhre Spir i tus animatus, then the

phlegm and f inal ly the oi l  are dist i l led unt i l  they are dry and

won' t  fume on a glowing pIate.  Then the eighth part  of  Spi : r , i t tLs

ardens antmatus is dist i l - Ied as many t imes unt i l  i t  becomes volat i le,

which you can see when i t  comBletely goes up in fumes when placed

on a glowing pIate.  Now i t  is  twice subl imated, then dissolved in

Spir i tus andens, dist i l led,  and the dist i l late is digested in 40-50

days into a pleasant smel l ing l iquid.

SAL HARIIONIACUI4 VEGETABILE LULLII rennn FoLrArA

The spir i t  is  d ist i l led f rom the Succo Lunav, ia (Vino phi losophico)

with the mi ld temperatures of  a s ingle lamp unt i l  veins appear.

This indicates that i t  is  d ist i l led.  Now another recipient is

at tached and the second water which st i I I  contains some spir i t

is  d ist i l led unt i l  pure,  tasteless water passes over.  The black

residue is then calc ined. This may not be done with f i re,  ds the

Sophists sdlr  but  only through i ts own spir i t .  Therefore,  the

second dist i l late (Aqua ardens mixed with phlegm) is poured on i t ,

d issolv ing i t  immediately.  Then i t  is  d ist i l led over a lamp unt i l

the veins appear;  that  is  when another recipient is at tached and

the dist i l lat ion cont inues. This is repeated unt i l  i t  is  l ike a

black powder or unt i l  no more phlegm passes over,  and the last

water 's smel l  and taste are as strong as those of  the f i rst  water.

The residue is now treated with the fourth part Spir i tus av'dens at

low heat,  unt i l  i t  is  whi te as snow; then i t  is  put  on top of  the



f i re where af ter  30 hours a magnif icent ly whi te powder as l ight

as s i lver,  set t les along the walIs.  This is Terz,a nostna fol tata.

SAL HARIV!O[\|IACUry| LULLII

The black residue is extracted with the phlegm and this pro-

cess is repeated many t imes unt i l  i t  keeps i ts color;  af ter  the

evaporat ion an )Leum uegetabiZe remains.  The dry residue is dis-

t i l red three t imes, wiLh spini tus andens. on the brack ca1cined

residue you pour the )Leun uegetabi le;  let  i t  d igest  for  ro days

in the ash-bath;  then you add the Spir i tus animatr , rs;  d ist i l l  i t  away,

and subsequent ly Lhre SaL uolat i le is subl imated.

COELUI{ VEGETABILE CIRCULATUI1 LULLI I
You digest th.e Spini tus arr iens in a f  lask wi th i ts neck turned

downward unt i l  i t  f loats t ight ly and clear ly l ike oi l  on top. Then

you open the sear wi th a needle,  Iet  the impuri t ies f low out,  and

quickly turn i t  around. This is the Spini tus anclens cireuLatus wi th a

most pleasant smelI .  The black residue is extracted with the

phlegm; i t  is  calc ined and soaked with the Spir i tus arrJens circt .L latus.

I f  a port ion of  i t  a lmost completely evaporates on a glowing plate,

then the SaL uolat i le is subl imated, then dissolved in Spir i tus ardens

einculatus,  and digested, and thus the quintessence is maintained.

|\IERCURIUS VEGETABILIS LULLII
The pi tch-I ike residue is extracted with phlegm and dist i l led

Ieaving Llne )Leun uegetabi le.  Onto the black residue your pour Spini tus

ardens and dist i l l  i t ;  then i t  is  calc ined in the reverberatory

furnace, and the sal t  is  extracted with the phlegm. onto that
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Spir i tus ardens is poured and dist i l led unt i l  i t  passes over unchanged.

The thusly condensed sal t  is  d igested with | 'he )Leun uegetabiLe and

then dist i l led.

ASUA VITAE R.ECTIFICATA LULLI I

The f  i rst  Spiz ' i tus ardens st i l l  contains some water and a l inen

soaked in i t  igni tes in a f lamei however,  does not burn:  af ter  re-

peated rect i f icat ion,  the soaked I inen wiI I  burn up completely.  On

the pi tch-1ike residue you pour Spir . i tus andens rect i f icatas,  d ist i l t ,

and then Lhe )Leum uegetabi le resul ts.  The black residue is dist i l led

with the last  Spi t i tus anclensl  then i t  is  calc ined Ln "Rereeher io" and

dist i l led seven t imes with the latest  won alcoholr  i t  is  then cal led

Aqua Vitae rectt f icata.

The complete process is as fo l lows:

The Vinun r t tbeum uel  a lbum, the secret  phi losophical  wine, is dis-

t i l led in the usual  manner.  The spir i t  thus obtained st i l l  con-

tains water,  and a l inen soaked in i t  wi l l  igni te but not burn.

With repeated rect i f icat ion,  i t  becomes so strong that a l inen

soaked in i t  wi l l  completely burn.

The Spir i t t ts passes over in veins,  and when those disappear,

the col lector is changed and the phlegm is dist i l led out;  af ter

the f i rst  d ist i l lat ion i t  st i l l  contains some spir i t  and i t  is

kept for  future use.

The spir i t  is  put  in the heat of  horse manure to digest un-

t i l  an extremely pleasant smel l ing oi t  separates on the surface,

which const i tutes the quintessence. LuI l  obtained i t  wi th l iqht
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blue color;  others wi th a yel low color.

After the spir i t  and the phregm have passed over dur ing

dist i l lat ion,  a black substance l ike melted pi tch remains.  This

is extracted with the phlegm of the f i rst  d ist i r lat ion,  unt i l  i t

does not change color anymore. The discolored port ions are com-

bined and dist i l led of f ,  Ieaving an oi l .

The residue extracted this way is calc ined. This is done in

di f ferent ways. rn the method on p.  143, Lur l  says the carci-

nat ion may not be caused by strong heat,  but  only by the sptt i tus

ardens; on p.  r70 and L72, however,  he says that i t  is  done in the

reverberatory furnace.

rn the methods on pages 138 and 168, i t  was white through

the dist i r rat ion wi th the phregm, but on page r43, i t  is  st i l_r

a black powder af ter  the same treatment,  and on pages 16I and I72,

i t  remains black af ter  being treated with spir i tus andens.

The thusly prepared residue is digested and dist i l led wi th

Spini tus ardens in varying condi t ions as many t imes unt i l  i t  is  fu l ly

saturated and white,  and the spir i t  passes over unchanged. The

sign is that  a port ion placed on the red hot plate wi l l  not  fume

anymore. Then i t  is  d ist i l led repeatedly wi th SpirLtus ay'dens unt i l

i t  becomes so volat i re that  when praced on a red hot plate i t

evaporates completely or to a large extent.

when i t  is  prepared thus far i t  is  subl imated. The subl i -

mate is crear and l ight  l ike a diamond. r t  may be used for the

preparat ion of  the Spi t i tus Vini  phi losophic i  by repeated dist i l lat ion

with the Spir i tus andens, whereby the 5aL uolat iLe passes over.  The

dist i l late is kept in digest ion for  60 days dur ing which t ime i t

turns into the pleasant smel l ing quintessence which is so c lear
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and l ight  that

deposi ts at  the

i t  can hardly be seen;

bottom l ike the ur ine

the s ign is a residue that

of  a heal thy young man.

Now fol lows the preparat ion of  the

SAL TARTARI VOLATILE

Von Helmont establ ished the reputat ion of  the high medical

power of  the volat i le alkal ine sal t ;  in his descr ipt ion he says

(page 377 of  the German edi t ion):  i f  impur i t ies are found in the

f i rst  processes you must add dissolvents;  Lf  they persist ,  however,

then you need the volat i le alkal ine sal ts which c leanse everything

l ike a soap. I t  is  certainly astonishing how much a tar tar sa1t,

when volat i l ized, can do because i t  c leanses aI I  veins of  impur i t ies

(On page LI42).  When the f i re-resistant sal ts are volat i -

I ized, their  power becomes simi lar  to that  of  the great medicat ions.

They proceed up to the enLry.  of  the fourth digest ion process and

dissolve aI I  b lockage.

(On page 35I) .  The f i rst  one is the alcahest.  r f  that

cannot be obtained, then you must learn at  last  how to volat i l ize

the tartar sal t  so that  you can prepare your solut ions wi th their

heIp.

(On page 329).  The tartar sal t  (weinstein sa:--z)  can be

completely volat i le;  i t  r ises at  t imes l iquid and of ten l ike a

subl imate.  This sal t  has been proven in tests even though this

measure is less known.

De le Bo Sylv ius,  in his t ime the pr ide of  the Universi ty of

Leyden, and the founder of  a new chemical-medical  school ,  a lso
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knew the sal Tartari uolati le. The school, however, with i ts

doctr inary exploi tat j -on of  the consequences of  the system, de_

stroyed this reputat ion again,  which should serve as a warning

to us not to become the target of  the opponents working in the

form of Doetot ,  opiatus.  The sol id tar tar  sart  (Laugen sarz),  he

says on page 850, may be volat i l ized by cohabi tat ion wi th a vol-

at i le spir i t .  Such a volat i le tar tar  sal t  r ises and subl imates

at medium temperatures.  sucb a volat i le tar tar  sal t  (Laugen salz)

is onry granted to the art ists wi th di l igence and pat ience; not

to others who avoid a long working t ime. such a sal t  has sreat

powers.

Helmont 's high regard consisted of  an inducing invi tat ion

to exper iments,  which,  however,  d id not give worthwhire resurts

since they \^/ere done with ordinary wine spir i t  and not wi th the

wine spir i t  of  the experts.

The inventor of  that  substance is Raymond LuI l ,  .and Weiden-

feld gives us the method.

SAL TARTARI VOLATILE LULLII

Tartar sal t  (weinstein) is calc ined for 3 days unt i l  i t  turns

white;  then i t .  is  d issolved in the not yet  rect i f ied Spir i tus v in i

phi losophic i ,  heated for 2 hours in the ash-bath,  and the solut ion

is drained. The residue is again caleined, repeatedly t reated in

the manner unt i l  i t  is  total ly dissolved. The solut j -ons are dis-

t i l red in the water bath and the dist i l rate is reserved. The

residue is placed in the ash-bath for  3 hours to remove the phlegm.

Then the reserved water is poured onto the residue and dist i l led.
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This is repeated unt i l  the whole substance turns into an oi l .

Further t reatment now fol lows. On this oi l  you pour 6 t imes

as much Aqua Vi.tae recti f icata, digest i t  for several- days in "balneo,"

and dist i l l  i t  at  low temperatures in the ash-bath unt i l  no more

veins appear.  As soon as the veins disappear,  you take of f  the

col lector wi th the dist i l late and close i t  t ight ly:  for  now de-

velops the Spir. i tus animatus, which is extracted at higher tempera-

tures.  The residue is ground, digested with four parts Aqua VLtae,

and then dist i l led.  Of the residue a sma1l port ion is placed on

a red hot plate,  and i f  i t  g lows l ike wax without smoke, i t  is  a

sign of  success; i f  that  does not occur,  the process has to be re-

peated unt i l  that  s ign happens.

On this residue your pour \  Spi .n i tus animattLs and let  i t  con-

geal  in the "Balneum," af ter  which you evapoiate the phlegm, which

acts l ike pure water.  Then you add fresh spir i t  and repeat that

unt i l  the residue has absorbed al l  the alcohol ,  a s ign of  which is

that i f  you place some of i t  on a red hot plate,  most of  i t  wi l l

d issipate in fumes. Now the substance is ready for subl imat ion,

which is done at  h igher temperatures.  The subl imate serves to

fort i fy L}:e Spir i tus Vini  pht losophic i .

We know that the potassium carbonate as such cannot be

volat i le,  which means that the SaL Tav,tani  uoLat i le rs no longer a

potassium carbonate,  but a potash sal t  t reated with Spir i tus Vini

phi losophict ,  and thus transformed and whose composi t ion remains to

be explored.
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EXPLANATIt |N

THEOF

SECRET OF THE WINE SPIRIT OF THE ADEPTS

rn the second part  of  the mineral  solvents Weidenfeld sheds

light on the secret of l 'he SpLritus Vi.ni phi losophici, whidn explains

i t  to an extent.  Di f ferent descr ipt ions in that  regard combined,

provide the fol lowing informat ion:

The secret  mater ia l  for  the phi losopher 's stone which has

been hidden behind many names (  pnima matenial  LapiJ is )  is  calc ined

and dissolved in dist i l led wine vinegar.  The solut ion is evapo-

rated unt i l  i t  takes a th ickness of  a gum. From that,  f i rst  you

dist i l l  a tasteless water wi th gent le temperarure;  when white

vapors appear another recipient is at tached and t ]ne Aquct ardens is

obtained. This water has an extremely strong taste and at  t imes

a st inking smeI l .  therefore i t  is  cal led Aqua J 'oetens, lv lerLsbtaum foetens.

I f  the dist i l lat ion cont inues at  h igher temperatures,  a red vapor

and f inal ly red drops appear.  you 1et the temperature gradual ly

die down and keep the dist i t late\  in a t ight ly c losed glass so that

the volat i le spir i t  may not disappear.

The residue in the retort  is  b lack as soot;  i t  is  strewn on

a stone and igni ted at  one end with glowing coal .  Within hal f  an

hour,  the f i re spreads over the whole residue and gives i t  a yel low

color;  then i t  is  d issolved in dsi t i l led v inegar,  evaporated to a

gum-l ike consistency, and then dist i l led.  This is repeated of ten

unt i r  the biggest port ion is reduced to r iquor.  This l iquor is

poured into the f i rst  d ist i l late where i t  d igests for  L4 days and

then is dist i l red.  First  appears the Aqua ay.dens on top of  which
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f loats a whi te oi l .  This dist i l tate is rect i f ied seven t imes

t 'nt i l  a l inen soaked with i t  and igni ted wi l l  burn.  A yel low

oi l  remains whlch is dist i l led at  stronger temperatures.

The subl imate in the neck of  the retort  is  a l lowed to f low

onto a steer prate in a cord place; to the f i l tered l iquor you

pour some Aqua ardens, whereby a green oi l  separates on the surface,

which is taken of f .  Now the dist i l rat ion cont inues; f i rst  comes

water,  then a th ick brack oi l .  As soon as whi te fumes appear,

another col lector is at tached and the whit ish dist i l late is ex-

tracted with medium temperature unt i l  a th ick oi ly substance, l ike

melted pi tch,  remains.

This black substance is t reated further unt i l  the residue is

exhausted; but more expr ic i t  explanat ion is unnecessary.

Ripley says that the !4enstruum foetens der ived from the afore-

ment j -oned gum contains 3 substances:

I)  the Aoua az'dens which burns l ike ordinary wine spir i t  when

igni ted;

2) a th ickish whi te water,  the Lac ui tq inum of the adepts;

3) a red oi t ,  the brood of  the green r ion of  the adepts.

He says that nobody ever spoke this openly about i t  and he

fears the wrath of  God and the experts.  Id i th that ,  says weidenfeld,

he revealed a big secret  of  the t rade. The experts in their  prac-

t ical  d i rect ions did openry discuss and teach the use of  the v inwn

phi losophicwn, but how i t  courd be prepared was kept secret .  Ripley

is the f i rst  and only one who says that the key to al I  of  chemist . r r r

l ies hidden in the i lenstruum foetens with i ts Lac uir.ginum and the

sanguis Leouis-  when kept in mi ld digest ion for  14 days there resul ts
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the Vinum zubeum et albun LuLLii ,  and to confirm this he adds that from

the Menstzaum foetens the Aqua Vitae recti . f icata LuLLLi are prepared.

The source mater ia l ,  the pr ima mater ia,  has dj- f ferent names to

hide the secret .  The experts worked some in metals,  some in metal-

l ic  sal ts and ores.  The Leo uir id is name comes from i ts green solu-

t ion;  i t  is  d issolved in sul fur ic aci-d for  c leaning, and i t  y ie lds

tungsten yel low crystars dur ing evaporat ion.  The prepared pr ime

mater ia l  is  then carcined unt i l  red,  thus er iminat ing the acid;

then i t  is  d issolved with dist i l led v inegar and thickened to a gum-

l ike consistencY, the dist i l lat ion of  which provides the SpLt i tus

VLNL PNLLOSODNLCL.

The facts that :

r )  the pr ime mater ia l ,  carcined unt i l  red,  is  d issorved in

vinegar forming an acetate sal t ;

2)  the black residue in the retort  can be igni ted and smolders,

a character ist ic of  acetate sal ts;

3) the dist i l lat ion provides a spir i t  that  burns l ike ordinary

alcohol  and i t  a lso provides a volat i le oi l ,

indicate c lear ly that  nothing else is being taught than the pre-

parat ion of  the acetone.

For better understanding i t  might be good to give Wiedenfeld 's

presentat ion of  the nature of  the Spir i tus Vini  phi losophiei  accordins

to his remarks given here and there.

The Spir i tus Vini phi losophici, Spirttus Vini Lul l iani is the basis,

the beginning and the end of  a l l  solvents in the secret  chemistry.

r t  is ,  depending on the var ious degrees of  i ts  power,  the weakest
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one or the strongest.  I t  is  the weakest when i t  d issolves by i ts

mere oi l iness (unctuosi tas) only the fat ty parts (partes unctuosas)

of  the vegetabi l ia,  whi le leaving everything else undisturbed: i t

becomes the strongest one, the more i ts oi l iness is moderated by

the acids,  thus homogenizing i t  wi th dry fat ty mater ia ls and the

pure acides. Due to th is homogenity,  the solvents of  the adepts

di f fer  f rom the ordinary solvents in as far  as they stay wi th the

dissolved mater ia ls and together wi th them are t ransformed into a

third ( therefore a chemical  solut ion).

The Spir i tus Vini  phi losophic i  appears in two forms, ei ther as an

oi t  f loat ing on the top, or as ordinary wine spir i t  that  mixes with

the phlegm, but that  may be separated by s imple dist i l lat ion,  and

that when igni ted af ter  rect i f icat ion,  wi l l  burn:  they are,  however,

not two, but only one, di f ferent only in f ineness ancl  pur i ty.  With

the ordinary wine spir i t  i t  has in common that dur ing dist i l lat ion

the phlegm goes f i rst ,  which is separated in the same manner.

The Aqua andens ( the f i rst  d ist i l late) Ioses i ts watery form

and concentrat ion dur ing dist i l lat ion,  and f inal ly segregates an

oi l  f loat ing on the surface. This oi l  is  dr ied through cont inued

dist i l lat ion and subl imated l ike a volat i le sal t  throuqh stronq

temperatures.

The oi ty Spir i tus Vini  phi losophic i  extracts only the oi ly es-

sences of  the vegetabi l ia,  and div ides through simple dist i l lat ion

into 2 di f ferent parts,  2 oi ls or fats,  of  which one is the es-

sence, and the other is the bodyr by fur ther digest ion wi th Spir i tus

Vini  phi ,Losophic i  they are i r revocably reuni ted,  whereby the spir i t

not  only increases, but i t  is  a lso modif ied to better dissolve dry

mater ia l  by the dry (  az.Lda )  components of  the oi ly body.



The preparation of the Spir i tus Vini phi losophici is the most

secret ,  most di f f icul t  and most dangerous work in aI I  of  the

secret  chemistry.

The Menstrua ueqetabiLia prepared with i t  are sweet,  wi thout

any corrosives,  and dissolve the mater ia ls mi ldIy.

There are di f ferent ways to prepare the oleum or the Essent ia

Vtni  f rom the Vino phi losophieo. Depending on the methods used, there

are di f ferences in preparat ion t ime as wel l  as in smel l  and color.

Only when a rqineral  or  metal l ic  mater ia l  has been dissolved

in i t ,  is  the smel l  that  p leasant.

This f i rst  of  a l l  d issolvents serves also as a medicat ion

with the name Essentia or SpeciiLcum ad uiton Longan.

According to the rule of the Chemia adepta: Essentia essentiam

eonf ie i t ,  become therefore easi- ly essences for other mater ia l  pre-

pared for medical  use and are given then special  names. Paracelsus

for instance names these z ALcooL Vini  de Pino, de Chel idonia,  Essent ia

Mel issae etc.*

The Spir i tus Vini  Phi losophic i .  wi thout condensing has no dis-

solv ing power over the dry mater ia ls (  ar"Lda) .  This condensing

is the secret  of  the t rade, di f f icul t  and tedious. I t  is .best

done with honey, sugar,  manna, sal ts and herbs and volat i le sal ts.

The highest degree of  condensing and ef fect iveness is achieved

by combining i t  wi th acids and mineral  sal ts,  whereby the l , lenstraa

nineral ia are formed.

*Paracelsus I

was his way, but

descr ipt ions are only

tr{eidenfeld makes them

vague and incomplete,  as

somewhat more understandable.
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Take the Essentia Melissae de Vita Longa C. II I .  C.5. The l4el issa is

digested for 40 days; then through cohobat ion,  the two compo-

nents are separated, creat ing the quinta essent ia,  which is the

el- ix i r  of  l i fe.  Af ter  extract ing the alcohol  and i ts separat ion,

then the Vinum salut is appears wi th which the phi losophers have been

working for centur ies wi thout any resul ts.  Many of  those he says

mockingly,  who have fol lowed Raymund, have used qui te some barrels

of  wine in order to f ind the quinta Essent ia Vini ,  but  they got nothing

but a Vinum adustum, which was used improperly instead of t ine Spir i tus

Vini ,  The fact  thac Paracelsus,  however,  d id know the Spini tus Vini

Lul l iani  and that he also used i t  can be taken from the same des-

cr ipt ion of  the spini tus v in i  (de v i ta Longa, c.  r r r .  c.g.) .  The wine

is digested for 2 months in horse manure; then you see a very th in

and pure layer l ike a fat  on the surface, which' is the Sptr i tus Vini ;

everything underneath is phlegm. This fat  when digested alone and

s,eParately is highly ef  fect ive for  longevi ty.  (  r  HWN)

The Spir i tus Vini  phi losophic i .  is  d issolved by the acid wi th the

strongest heat,  and therefore i t  must be made certain that  not too

much is poured at  a t ime, and that the dist i l lat ion has to be done

with extreme care.  The Menstraa are stronger depending on how often

they have been extracted by the acid which weakens through dis-

solut ion;  they are cal led nostra or phi losophi .ca,  or  Acetum phi losophicum,

Aqua fort is nostna, SpLritus Vitniol i ,  Salts noster, etc.

The Menstz 'ua ninev'aLia have a st inking smel l ,  a corrosive taste,

are most ly mi lky and turbid,  and dissolve mater ia ls wi th extreme

power and heat; since they have t]ne Spir i tus Vini phi losophict as a

base, however,  they are as permanent as the lat ter ,  but  not im-

mediately the f i rst  t ime, but af ter  repeated cohobat ion.  Cont inued
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cohobat ion wi l l  make them sweet,  and when the acid is taken away

again,  i t  turns back into what i t  was before,  i .€. ,  Spir i tus Vini

phi losophtei .  The acid cannot destroy the nature of  i t ,  but  only

helps reduce the size of  the part ic les through permeat ion,  thus

making them easier to dissolve.  The Menstrua that are not prepared

with the immediate prime material of Lhe Spir i tus Vini phi losophici,

but  wi th the alcohol  and acids which have been cleansed by c i rcu-

l -at ion and dist i l lat ion,  st ink less and are less mi1ky,  and the

Acetum phiLosophiewn prepared in th is manner is very l ight .

The Menstrua mineral ia do not only dissolve the metals,  but  a lso

make them volat i le.  The experts used them to speed up the work,

and Paracelsus r ight fu l ly took over the monarchy of  the arkanes by

not only adding a f inal  touch to these shortcuts,  but  a lso by in-

t roducing these Menstrzta miney.al ia wi th such talent into medical

appl icat ion,  that  h is students could hardly hope to improve i t  any

further.
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IHE ACEIOl ' |E

The wine spir i t  is  chernical ly always the same, but technical ly

and physiological ly i t  is  d i f ferent depending on i ts preparat ion f rom

grain,  r ice,  potatoes, wine, etc. ;  the same holds t rue for the acetone

depending on the var ious bases of  the acetate sal ts;  that  is  why f

wi I l  g ive the j .ndiv idual  descr ipt ions as fo l lows:

L, ACerOne FROM Ztruc (RfSpun FRorl  MTNERALGET;TE -  p 1L6)

Zinc f lowers were dissolved in a dist i l led wine-vinegar,  then

f i l tered and evaporated to oi l  consistency; when removed from the

f i re,  the substance coagulates forming a sal t .  This was put into

a glass retort  and dist i l led.  First  i t  was f lowing, then i t  started

to pass over l ike a secret  rv ine spir i t  in f ine veins,  hovrever taste-

less;  then fol lowed a th ick and reddish water.  wi th strong heat the

whole substance swel led up and from i t .  rose a ghost- l ike (spir i t )

snow which deposi ted in large amount,  a thumb's th ickness, and which

feI I  down in some parts due to i ts volume. That which penetrated

the receiver 's Paper seal  had a smel l  as pleasant as Bernhard von

Trevis has descr ibed i t  in his " lef t -out  word," , t  and f  was qui te

surpr ised- After everything had cooled of f ,  a th in coat wi th s i lver-

whi te shine and pret t ier  than Oriental  pear ls appeared aI l  around;

i t  could be touched with the f ingers and had a smel l  l ike camphor.

Glauber (  Furn.  PhiL.  2 Th. p.  gg )  a lso mixes the z inc acetate wi th

sand, dist i l ls ,  not ices however only that  f i rst  a tasteless phlegm,

then a subt le alcohol ,  and f inal ly a yel Iow and red oi l  pass over.

*"Left-out r"nrd, " Verban djmissun, is the nanre crnitted by tlle adept of
tlte secret rnaterial vfiich is not nan€d in it, and it is therefore note-
vorthy that Respur often narres the Zjnc, ttrus ocpraining the secret
Fontj-na Bernlrardi, his solvent.
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2, Acerorue FRoM LEAD AcETATE

The experts worked much with 1ead, and Basi l ius Valent inus

says that the Phi losopher 's Stone has i ts or ig in solely in lead;

he also says that f rom the lead sugar a red oi t  is  prepared, but

he gi-ves no further direct ion ( lead sugar = lead acetate HWN) .

The f i rst  c lear descr ipt ion can be found in Quercetanus (  Phan-

maeopoea p.  553 )  .  The important th ing in th is descr ipt ion of  the

wine spir i t  of  the experts is that  for  the f i rst  t ime lead is

def in i te ly ment ioned, whire the experts had arways kept us in the

dark about the basis.  The lead sugar gives a highly burning water

dur ing dist i l lat ion,  which has a stronger taste than wine spir i t .

The recipient is f i l led wi th whi te fumes and f inal lv an oi l  as

red as blood fol lows

From this Liquon andens, rvhich igni tes faster than wine spir i t ,

a spir i t  which is even more etherous may be separated with low f i re.

The black residue is calc ined, the sal t  extracted and crystal l ized.

Then i t  is  soaked with the ether ic spir i t  that  much, that  a fume

rises when you throw i t  on a glowing plate.  Throuqh subl imat ion

you obtain the Terra J 'o l iata phi losophorLun, which has a shine stronger

than that of  Or iental  pear ls.

When the red oi I  is  added to th is Terna foLiata and, combined

with i t  through repeated cohobat ion and dist i l lat ion,  there resul ts

the true solvent of  nature and the quintessence of  magnif icent

power;  th is quj-ntessence is the t rue and l iv ing,  c learest  source

in which the vulcan washes Phobus ( the gold),  and cleans i t  of  aI I

impur i t ies and creates the means to for t i fy the strength of  l i fe,

improves everything weak, and renews the power of  youth.
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0ueuu Snrunn r Lut-t-t t

(Fnon ' tFine and SaLt ' t  -  Blaise Vianene)
page L46

Si lver l i tharge is boi led wi th dist i l led v inegar and the

solut ion is evaporated. The sal t  obtained is f i l led into hal f  of

a retort  and the excess moisture is extracted using a gent le f i re.

As soon as whi te vapors are observed, a larqe recipient should be

attached and the f i re gradual ly increased, which wi t l  cause a sma1]

f Iow, l ike a mi lk-whi te oi l ,  to r ise i -n veins,  wh- i -ch dissolves in

the recipient l ike a hyacinth-colored oi1,  and vrhose smel1 re-

sembles the spike oi l .  This is the secret  o i l  of  which Raimund

Lul l ius did not say much more than: "  Ex pLunbo nigno ertnadi tuz,

)Leum Phi losophorum aurei  eoLor is ueL quasi ,  et  s ieas,  quod in mundo

nihi l  secnet ius eo est ' t .

on top of  the residue in the retort ,  you can place glovr ing

coals and i t  wi l l  catch f i re l ike dry qras. .  f t  can be dissolved

agai-n wi th v inegar ( the ash) and the above process may be repeated.

You take this oi l ,  which Raimund Lul l ius cal ls / r" is t t " ,ne,  and

put i t  in a smal l  f lask over a water-bathr so that the spir i t  r ises

in srnal l  threads l ike the wine spir i t .  You dist i l l  unt i l  learge drops

apPear in the helm, which is an indicat ion that the rest  is  only

phlegrn.  This is removed and at  the bottom remains a precious oi1 whic

which dissolves the gold and is good for a1l-  internal  and external

woulds;  i t  is  even a potable gold.  Therefore,  Rip1ey (p.  89 of  the

preface to his Tuelue Gates) says:  A gold colored oi l  is  extracted

from our subt le red lead, of  which Raymund says that is is more pre-

cious than gold,  because when he was near death in his o1d days, he

prepared from this LLle Aurum PotabiLe and he regained his strength.
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The burning water which also passes over is far  more com-

bust ib le than gun powder,  and i t  d issolves s i lver into f ine crystals

which can be melted with a lamp f i re,  and which l ike the s i lver

stands up to aI I  tests.

Aoun PRnRo I s r Jounruus Holulro t

(Opus Saturmi. C. 12)

Lead sugar,  completely pur i f ied,  is  d ist i l led f i rst  wi th

gent le and later wi th stronger f i re unt i l  the mater ia l  passes

over red as blood and thick as oi l  and sweet l ike sugar wi th a

heavenly smel l .  The residue is t reated with dist i l led v inegar

and in the same manner dist i l led,  and this is repeated unt i l

everything is dist i l led into a red oi l .

Sprnrrus t lnnerus SnruRrur
(Beguini  Tyrocyn chem. 1616. C 4.  p.  139)

Vou keep the lead sugar for  I  month in gent le heat so that

i t  is  in constant f lux and then i t  is  d ist i l led f rom a wel l - Iuted

retort .  The smel l  is  so pleasant that  i t  f i l ls  the whole room

and exceeds the pleasant smelr  of  a l l  vegetabi l ia.  on the dis-

t i l late f roats a yel low oi l ,  and a brood-red oir  set t res to the

bottom. Through repeated dist i l lat ion the phlegm is separated and

the pleasant smel l ing spir i t  is  saved.

Splnrrus SRrunrul

(Agz.ikol. Anmerkung zu Pope's chem. Arz. T. i  p. 422)

Lead sugar is digested with good Spir i tus uini  for  4 weeks in

the steam bath;  then the spir i t  is  extracted and a nice,  th ick
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l iquor remains.  This l iquor is mixed with pure sand and per

gradus dist i l led f rom a retort ,  g iv ing us a nice whi te spir i t 'and

a nice yel low and a red oi l .  The alcohol  and the oi l  must be

rect i f ied together f rom a glass retort  in a steam bath.  First

the spir i t  passes drop by drop; you see no veins or str ipes;  then

fol lows a yel low oi l ;  another recipient is connected and wel l -

Iuted; otherwise the f ine vaporous aroma, more pleasant than amber

and musk, wi l l  be lost .  I f  the yel low oi l  is  over-dist i l led,  the

phlegm wi l l  appear in many snow-white streams; then another recip-

ient  must be connected and al l  phlegm passed through. There f inal ly

comes a nice red oi l ,  whereby a higher temperature is necessary

because i t  is  heavv and does not r ise easi l -v.

Qurrura Esserurtn SRrunrul

(Agr ikola i .  p.  242)

Tha nr^^ess is the same as above. The spir i t  and the oi l  are

indiv idual ly rect i f ied one more t ime.

The black residue in the retort  is  calc ined with high temper-

atures,  unt i l  i t  is  snow-white;  then i t  is  d issolved and crystal l ized

with dist i l led v inegar.  This sal t  is  kept to digest wi th the pre-

viously rect i f ied spir i t  for  8 days in a steam bath.  Then i t  is

dist i l led,  whereby most of  the sal t  wi l l  r ise.  The dist i l late is

poured back onto the residue; then i t  is  again digested and- dis-

t i l led,  and this is repeated unt i l  the whole SaL uolat iLe has passed

over ( in gestal t )  in the form of spir i t .  l r low the rect i f ied red

oi l  is  added, whereby the trvo are inseparably mixed and make an

extremely tasty medicine.
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Reo 0ru FnoN Leno

(Erperimentirte Kunststucke. 1789. Th. L. p. 150)

Lead sugar,  f rom a glass retort  f i l led up to one quarter,  is

dist i l led in the sand cupel .  At  f i rst  you get a very sour spir i t ;

af ter  that  the recipient is changed and the temperature raised.

Then fol low brown, st inking drops which musr pass unt i l  a l l  humi-

di ty disappears.  Dur ing this t j -me the substance in the retort

wi l l  have r isen somewhat and wi l l  appear black and layered t ike

an empty wasp nest.  The temperatures are increased and ruby red;

pleasant-smel l ing sweet drops appear.  Dur ing the f i rst  exper iment

the retort  had ruptured so that very l i t t te of  these drops could

be saved, but the beaut i fu l  balsam odor f i l led the house and the

whole street

Sprnrrus Acer l ,  AnDerus

(Charas Pharrnacoo. royale p. 775)

You dist i l l  lead sugar at  f i rst  wi th gent le and later wi th

stronger heat.  The dist i l late is rect i f ied wi th mi ld tempera-

tures so that f i rst  the burning alcohol  passes over,  foLlowed by

the phlegm, reaving a purple red l iquid which you very inappro-

pr iately cal l  Oleun Saturni ,  and which does not have a very strong

acidi ty.

The dist i l lat ion of  the lead acetate was disappear ing f rom

chemistry unt i l  in more recent t i rnes Chenevix picked i t  up again,

giv ing cause for fur ther studies of  the acetone with his ,Esprt t

pyroacet ique."  Mainly the acetone i tsel f  was studied and l i t t le

at tent ion was paid to the other products than had been the case
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in the old chemistry,  when extra care,  pat ience, and persistence

were used which is why Weidenfeld cal ls the preparat ion of  the

Spir i tus uini  Lul l iani  the "most di f f icul t  task.  "

3, Acerorue FnoN CoppEn

(Spir i tus Aeraginis Basil .  Valentui. p. 834)

Pure,  crystal l ized verdigr is is calc ined unt i l  i t  s tar ts to

become reddish.  The.n you take 2 parts of  i t ,  I  part  pebble stones,

which have been cleansed repeatedly in v inegar,  rub them together,

f i l l  them into a fogged up glass retort ,  at tach a large and wel l -

Iuted col lector,  apply medium f i re for  a whi- Ie day and night,  and

then increase the f i re for  a day and night,  so that  at  f i rst

greenish-whj- te alcohol ,  and af ter  a long t ime, occasional  red

drops wi l l  appear.  The f i re has to be maintained unt i l  everything

has passed over.  The dist i l late is mi ld ly rect i f ied in the water

bath so that the phlegm disappears and a heavy red oi l  remains at

the bottom.

SptnrTUS AEnuerNrs

(ZueLfer Appendtr ad Animacluers. as Phannacop. 1685. p. 51)

Qnint ' r , 'o , ta ' .vr i  nect i f icahts is 2 or 3 t imes dist i l led over crystal-

l ized verdigr is;  then the crystals f rom a fogged up retort  are

dist i l led in an open but gent le f i re unt i l  a l l  spir i t  is  passed

over and subsequent ly rect i f ied.

Zwelfer,  moved by his conscience, gave away the secret  of

th is spir i t  and he also praised i ts chemical  and medical  powers.

He compared i t  wi th the Liquor Aleahest because when these sub-

stances were gent ly dissolved, they could both be retracted with
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also ident ical  strength;  he recommended them especial ly for  the

dissolut ion of  pear ls,  corals,  and crab eyes, €rs wel l  as for  the

preparation of the ?inetuna er Vitro Antimonii and Tinetuna Martis

ad.str ingens. This caused a bi t ter  d ispute spiced with Lat in crudi-

t ies,  wi th Otto Tachenius,  who said that  the Spini tus Aerwginis Ls

nothing but a dist i l led v inegar,  and that Basi l ius Valent inus had

already descr ibed i t .  Boerhave too declared i t  an acet ic acid,

however,  the strongest that  could be obtained from vinegar.

Chenevixrs examination decided the matter; the Spir i tus Aemtginis

is not a pure acet ic acid because i t  contains O.-7,  a f lammable

acet ic spir i t  because of  i ts  volume, and with th is he just i f ied

Zwelfer.  The two Derosnes dist i l led the copper acetate into 4

parts.  The f i rst  part  was l ight  colored and had a fa int  odor;

the second part  had a stronger smel l  and dark color;  the th i rd

one was darker yet  in color and had a stronger smelt  of  f lammable

acet ic spir i t .  The fourth one was sl ight ly yel low and contained

a rather large amount of  f lammable acet ic spir i t  (Thenards Chemie

von Fechner IV.  l .  p.  I51).

4, Acerorue FRoM Inoru

(Agri.koLa L. p. 41B)

The blackish-yel low dist i l lat ion residue of  "Eisenvi t r io ls"

( ferrous sul fate) is repeatedly extracted with the help of  d is-

t i l led v inegar.  The solut ions are evaporated unt i l  a green

l iquor remains.  This is mixed with calc inated pebbles and then

dist i l led.  The dist i l late is digested for some t ime; then the

phlegm is careful ly extracted and the residue is twice rect i f ied



f rom the sand bath,  resul t ing in a beaut i fu l ,  sweet oi l .  According

to Chevenix,  the dist i l late of  i ron acetate OZq contains f lammable

acet ic spir i t  i f  you consider the volume.

5, AceroruE FRoM SrrgNrrE

(Tinctura et )Leurn Antimonii Rogenil Baconis)

(Deutsehes Theatrum ehemic. I I I .  p. 207)

Fine1y pulver ized st j -bni te ore is indiv idual ly placed in aqua

Regia.  As soon as i t  is  d issolved, i t  is  extracted and the

cleansed. This residue is digested with dist i l led

40 days in a water bath when i t  gets a color as red

residue

vinegar

is

for

as blood. The clear l iquid is poured of f  and fresh vinegar is

added and lef t  to digest for  40 days. This must be done four

t imes. The residue is discarded.

The solut ions are placed together into a f lask;  the v inegar

is dist i l led of f  and again cohobated, or i f  i t  is  too weak, f resh

vinegar is added, and af ter  d issolut ion is dist i l led of f  again.

The residue is washed \^/ i th sweet water unt i l  a l l  sharpness is qone.

The substance which turns br iqht  red is dr ied in the sunl iqht  or

in gent le f i re.

To this red powder you add wel l - rect i f ied Spir i tus uini  and

]eave i t  completely in a water bath for  4 days to dissolve.  The

solut ion is placed in a f lask wi th a helm in a water bath;  a re-

ceiver is at tached and the alcohol  is  d ist i l led at  low temperatures.

The alcohol  is  again added, again dist i l led,  and this procedure

is repeated unt i l  the alcohol  r ises in several  colors over the helm.

That is when high temperature is needed to make the pure

alcohol  r ise to the helm, and then dr ip into the col lector as a
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blood-red oi l .  This is the most secret  method of  the wise for the

dist i l lat ion.of  the highly praised oi l  of  Ant imoni i ,  a noble,  strong,

pleasant-smelI ing and powerful  o i I .

The dist i l late,  the mixture of  wine spir i t  and oi l ,  is  p laced

in a f lask wi th a helm, and the alcohol  is  completely dist i l led of f

in the water bath which may be determined by some drops of  o i1

passing over.  The alcohol  wi l l  keep wel l  because i t  st i l l  contains

great power f rom the oi l  d issolved in i t .

In the f lask you f ind the blood-red oi l  which glows at  n iqht

I ike coalr  i t  is  used for alchemical  improvement of  metals.

The wine spir i t ,  the Tinctura Ant imoni, i ,  is  a very powerful  medi-

cat ion.  When you suffer f rom Podegra and take 3 drops dissolved in

wine on an empty stomach the pain wi l l  subside; the next day fol lows

a tough, th ick,  and st inking sour sweat,  especial ly in the jo ints,

and on the 3rd dty,  even without medicat ion,  i t  is  an easy purgat ion.

I t  is  just  as helpful  wi th other ser ious in jur ies.

0urrurR Esserurrn S, 0leum ArurtMoNrt Bnst l t  VRtrnt ,

(Tr. lunphal Chaniot of Antimony tnans. by Kerkringl p. 147)

Over very f inely pulver ized Vi t r .un Ant imoni i  you pour dist i l led

vinegar and under f requent st i r r ing to avoid an assimulat ion,  i t

is  d igested with gent le heat unt i l  the v inegar is t incted br ight

yel low. This is repeated unt i l  the v inegar does not color anymore.

The solut ions are f i l tered and the vinegar is dist i l l -ed of f  in the

water bath unt i l  i t  is  a lmost dry.  This has to be done extremely

careful ly because a heat that  is  too high spoi ls the preparat ion.

The reddish-yel Iow powder has to be dr ied in the sun in mi ld tem-

peratures.  The powder is repeatedly washed (edulcorated) so that
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al l  acid disappears.  Then i t  is  f inely ground in a l ight ly warmed

glass mortar;  then highly rect i - f ied wine spir i t  is  poured over i t

up to 3 f ingers high; i t  is  d igested and a br ight  red t incture re_

sul ts-  This t incture is digested for 1 month and subsequent ly

with a special method ( accoz,ding to the Microscop. Bastl.  Valeni. p. 10g

by mixing i t  wi th Tenra s ig i l lata) i t  is  d ist i r led over.  r t  g ives

a lovely sweet medicat ion in the form of a beaut i fu l  red oi l ,  which

is the Quinta Essentia Antimonii.

6 , Acgroru E FRoM Pornss t ur"t

(Agrtcola II .  p. 15)

Saturated potassium acetate I iquid is kneaded into baIIs wi th

pottery c lay.  These are dr ied in the air  and then dist i l led f rom

a retort-  A strong but very lovely smelr ing spir i t  passes over,

whi te as mi lk,  which sett les everywhere on the sides of  the recip-

ient ,  r ike a volat i re sart .  you let  i t  s tand for 24 hours,  and i t

d issolves j -nto a nice,  c learr  yel tow oi l .

Pott  (  Ererci t .  chym. de Terua fol iat .  Tart .  p.  152 )  ment ions that

when he rect i f ies 1 part  potassium acetate wi th 6 parts v inegar 3

t imes, dur ing the 4th t ime hal f  the sal t  has passed over and vola-

t ized.

7, AcEroruE FRoM AcErnre Nnrnoru

Upon my in i t iat ive in IB40 the pharmacist  Klauer took upon

himserf  i ts  preprart ion and reported the for lowing:

4 pounds acetate natron gave 20 ounces dist i l late.  The dis-

t i l lat ion out of  the sand bath was completed within 3 days. The

dist i l late was dist i l led in the water bath;  f i rst  the acetone with
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some water passes over,  the acetone passing over at  55o. The

further stronger dist i l lat ion provides water,  acet ic acid and

some oi l  (Metaceton).  The residue is a dark brown oi l  of  th ick

consistency, which dissolves easiry in the acetone.

rn order to keep the acetone water- f ree i t  is  rect i - f ied over

carcium chlor ide.  6\z ounces of  water containing acetone, gained

from 4 pounds of  acetate natron, provided 4\  ounces of  water- f ree

acetone with the fo l lowing character ist ics:

1) A color less th in f lu id wi th a f iner p€netrat ing sme1r,

s imi lar  to the ether ic acid (Essigl ther) .

2)  Mixabre wi th wine spir i t  and ether in ar l  proport ions.

3) Speci f ic  weight O.zOg

4) Easi ly igni ted,  i t  burns wi th a very br iqht  and l i t t re

soot ing f  lame without residue..

The acetone yielded the fol lowing deposi ts:

r)  wi th ni t rate mercury oxide yerrow and "copios, ' ,

2)  With ni t rate mercurous oxice black,

3) With copper sul fate 1
) blue,

4) Wit .h copper acetate I

5)  wi th ferrous oxide sul fate greenish,  later turning yel low

5) With sul fate "Maagenoxydul" .1
I  reddish,

7) With acetate "Maagenoxydul"  )

8)  wi th chlor ine-gord segregat ion of  metarr ic aold,

9) With ferr ic chlor ide )
I  a gelat ine- l ike substance.

10) With mercury chlor ide I

The acetone is combined with the 2 oi ls,  and has been pre-

scr ibed by me as a medicat ion under the name Spir i tus Acet i  o leosus.
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8, AceronE FRoM Cnlcrurq Acernre

(Poteri i  )pp. p. 612)

The corals are dissolved in dist i l led v inegar;  the solut ion

is vapor ized and the dry sart  is  p laced in a ruted retort .  The

phlegm is removed f i rst  wi th a low temperature;  then with a di f -

ferent recipient the spir i t  is  d ist i l led over along with a smal l

amount of  red oi l ,  both very pleasant smel l ing and br ight  red.

Quercetanlrs received 6 ounces of  spir i t  f rom one pound of  the

coral  sal t .

rn an exper iment made in 1841 where acetone was prepared

calc ium acetate,  a product was achieved which di f fers f rom the

made from acetate natron. r t  d id not smerr as spicy but l ike

l igni te;  the taste was ress f ine;  the empyrheumatic oi l  tasted

burned and had a stronger smerl ;  therefore,  i t  was not used as

medicat ion.

f rom

one

pyro-

fn regard to the chemical  character ist ics of  the acetone I

observed the fol rowing: rn Nov. 1851 in the pharmacy, r  found a

few ounces of  an o1d test  of  Spir iLus Acet i  o leosus. I t  was colored

yel lowish and had i ts fuI I  odor.  A sample of  th is when combined

with sul fur ic acid,  turns dark red immediately,  whi le th is change

in color occurred much later when the acetone from a chemical  p lant

was used.

I  p laced the glass,  which is c losed with a ground glass stopper,

on the back-stove. After L4 days parts of  i t  had evaporated and

a ruby-red oi l  had segregated on the surface. The lat ter  smel led

l ike acetone; the taste is bi t ter  and last ing.  I t  d iscolored

l i tmus paper c innabar-red, whi le pure acetone showed only a weak
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acid react i -on af  ter  several  minutes.

I  added hal f  an ounce of  pure acetone which dissolved the oi l

instant ly.

I  returned the glass,  st i l l  protected with the "gyps,"  to

the back-stove. After some t ime with the easJ-ng of  the "gyps,"

and the part ia l  evaporat ion of  the l iquid,  the ruby-red oi1 forms

again and has remained since then, even when removed from the heat.

When some drops are mixed with water,  i t  separates quickly and

sett les to the bottom, but the taste of  the water is bi t ter  l ike

the oi I ,  and i t  smel ls l ike acetone.
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|u lEDICINAL APPLICATION oF ACETONE

r  wir l  not  ment ion the general  accramat ions for i ts use

against  numerous i l lnesses from the alchemical  I i - terature,  but  I

wi l l  l imi t  mysel f  to Kerkr ing and the exper iments of  Agr icola,  who

special ized in th is rnatter.

Gurrurn Essenrrn 0uEur Arurrmorurr  BnsrLLrA

(Kerkrt-ng: TnturnphaL Chariot of AntimonA p. 1SS)

A 2l-year old lady wi th hydropsy had swol len up terr ibry.

she took this medicat ion twice a day. After 20 days she had

sweated so much that her body had shrunk harf  an elr .  she rost

qui te an amount.of  ur ine in that  t i rne and the sweat was qui te

wonderful .  The medicat ion does not have the same effect  as other

Diaphoret ica,  which wi th the f i rst  dosage causes sweat ing,  but i t

only opens up the skin on the f i rst  d.y,  causes mi ld sweat on the

second duy, and on the thi rd day the sweat increases; only on the

fourth and fol towing days does one pract icalry swim in waterr  so

that f inal ly the sweat dr ips through the bed onto the f loor.  This

is,  says Kerkr ing,  when a knowledgeable doctor is needed, because

the club of  Hercules does not help much when i t  is  not  in the hands

of a Hercules.

Acerone FRoM I nor,r

(Agnicola 1.  p.  425)

I-  Lung ulcers.  You prepare a syrup of  2 drachm per lO ounces

of syrup; of  that  of ten t imes a large amount of  hazelnut is placed
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on the tongue. I t  helps wi th the cough; increases the phlegrm and

makes the breathing easier.

A 36-year o1d man was suffer ing f rom a severe co1d, heavy

chest oppression with the danger of  suf focat ion.  He had tr ied

manh medicat ions.wi thout improvement.  Ia lhen he used the chest-

syrup much pus disappeared; he took i t  for  one month and his heal th

was completely restored.

A 6-year old gir l  had been coughing up blood and pus for 2

years and she was al l  consumed. She took the medicat ion only 3

t imes a day and recuperated completely wi th in two months.

2.  Against  poisonous st ings.  A young sfepherd was stung in

his lef t  th igh whi le s leeping. The spot was brown and as big as

a 3-pence, and i t  hurt  very much. The fol lowing day the thigh was

brown and swol len.  Warm acetone was placed on i t  and af ter  twcj

hours the swel- l ing and the pain brere less;  af  ter  a f  resh applJ-cat ion

and two more hours the pain and swel l ing had completely disappeared

and the boy could walk agar-n.

3.  In the case of  panar i t ium the

pain wiht in one hour and the sore opens

Agricola himsel f  dur ing a t r ip had

an isopod sore between two f ingers,  and

Several  medicat ions did not help.  When

acetone; the pain disappeared so that he

after a few days the sore broke open and

appl icat ion el iminates the

up soon.

an infect ious sore,  i .e.

he suffered a lot  of  pain.

he got home he appl ied the

could s leep again and

healed ouickly.

ACEfOrue FROM LE4O sPrRlrus sAraRNI

(h.  1.  p.  239)

Against  st inging in the spleen with distension, 6 dropsI.
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2. Kidney in ject j -on,  whereby the fat  inel ts and emaciat ion

fol lows. A farmer always had fat ty ur iner ds i f  melted butter

had been poured in i t ;  at  the same t ime, he fel t  a lot  of  heat

in his back and his energy and body were diminishirg;  he was

losing weight on his hops and was always fever ish.  He took 3

drops Spini . tus Saturni  in Aqua Plantaginis at  n ight;  af ter  four t imes

he was healed.

3.  Gononrhoea uiruLenta.  A noble man was suffer ing f rom this

for some t ime; he fel t  immense heat and thought that  nothing but

Abscissio menbni could heIp . spit i tus Saturni with Aqua Satnbuci was applied

and soon extracted the heat;  at  the same t ime in ject ions wi th th is

were made; he was healed in 3 days.

4.  When appl ied against  panarat ia,  i t  helps very quickly.

AcErorue FRor'!  PornsstuM Acernrr

/ r^ ,  11,  p,  1S)

I  part  acetone

2 parts Spinitus Vini

| i  part  0L.  Vibr io l i

are digested for 6 vreeks unt i l  i t  becomes a lovely and palatable

medicine for many sicknesses.

l .  I t  is  a very strong invigorat ion for  the stomach; 12 drops

in the f i rst  spoon of  soup. The stomach may be ful l  of  phlegm;

this wi l l  d iv ide the phlegm and lead i t  away without any other

medicat ions.

2.  I t  e l iminates the stomach fever completely i f  a mi ld

catharsis is needed, and especial ly i f  the i l l  person does not
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feel  very cord or very hot.  This fever usual ly lasts for  some

t ime because of  the persist ing phlegm in the stomach; the phlegm

also causes permanent headaches.

3.  Against  the stone. A preacher was suffer ing f rom strong

stone pain,  and al l  medicat ions increased the pain so that he did

not want to take anymore. Agr icola to ld him that th is medicat ion

does not push the stone, but opens the ways and dissolves at  the

same t ime the stone in the k idneysr so that i t  wi l l  pass wi thout

pain.  He took 10 drops every day with a spoon of  soup, and af ter

using i t  for  one month the pain was gone and the ur ine very th ick

and turbid wi th br ight  red deposi ts.

4.  rn the case of  hot  pest i rent  fevers,  i t  is  a powerful

means and resists the poison because i t  forces strong sweat ing when

Lr-r  scrupres in aqua or aceto ther iacaLi  is  g iven. you arso add r-3

drops of Essentia Croci so that the heart is not overcome by the

poison. I t  is  especial ly sui table for  chi ldren because of  i ts

pleasant smel l  and taste.

5.  Against  ear ly or not too long-contracted podagra,  every

day 15 drops in Aqi ta fuae anthet ieae. I t  locates the problem area

and causes pain there;  that  is  when that area needs also external

appl icat ion.

6.  rn the case of  pain in hor low teeth,  you take syrup I  in

warm vinegar into the mouth and the pai-n is quickly el iminated.

TtrucrunR ANrimorur r THEoerur r

(Remarks & Erpeniments for the EnrLchment of Medi,cine L Medi.caL Science)

(  17 82. Th. L1-.  p.  84 )

Theden prepared his t incture according to the instruct ions
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of an alchemical  wr i t ing as fo l lows z 2 pounds st ibni te are

melted together to a l iver wi th 6 pounds of  potassium and sat-

urated with 13 Ber l iner quarts of  concentrated wine vinegar.  The

substance was evaporated unt i l  dry;  then ALcooL Vini  was added and

dist i l led in the water bath.  The wine spir i t  that  had passed over

was poured back onto the substance, again dist i l led,  and this pro-

cess was repeated 30 t imes, whereby the lost  spir i t  was always re-

praced. s ixteen quarts arcohol  were used up and hardry 2 pounds

t incture were produced. This t incture was digested for 3 months

in the ash bath,  dur ing the f i rst  month wi th one, dur ing the second

month wi th 2,  and then with 3 ramp f i res,  leaving one pound of

t incture.

He administered this medicine in the case of  g landular block-

d9€, exteinal ly as wel l  as internal ly,  and the ef fect  exceeded his

expectat ions.  Eight- ten drops, taken dai Iy,  caused sweat,  increased

ur inat ion,  and upon increasing the dosage, sof t  stoor and mi ld

raxat ion.  r t  e l iminated the podagral  pains,  herped with c logged

intest ines,  but the most important th ing was that i t  achieved in

3 cases the complete div is ion of  h idden cancers,  and in 2 cases,

i t  helped promising good hope for improvement.

rn the 3rd part ,  page 269, we f ind Dr.  wal ter 's observat ions

from Lief land, according to which indurat ion in both breasts

caused or ig inal ly by hardened miIk,  was completely healed.

The famous Wichmann held the medicat ion in high esteem against

"breast browning":  the only pat ient  whom he had the rare for tune

of heal ing of  th is severe s ickness had been saved through the use

of medicine for \  a year through two fontanels in the th ighs.
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Theden says nothing about the col-or,  taste,  and smerl  of  the

medicat ion.

As undoubtful  as the medical  ef fects were,  ds doubtful  were

the views of  the chemists in regard to these ef fects.  r t  was

cal led st ibni te t incture;  the chemical  test  showed, however,  that

i t  contained no st ibni te;  arso the procedure was so expensive,

compl icated, and t ime-consuming that the product ion encountered

many obstacles.  Gren said:  i t  is  a solut ion of  the leaves-earth

in wine spir i t ;  the few st ibni te part ic les which i t  might contain

are not worth the painful  preparat ion;  and according to Westrumb

it  was nothing but a solut ion of  the potassium acetate which af ter

the long tormentr  €rs he states sympathet ical ly,  has turned com-

bust ib le.  Not wi thout i rony says E1fers that  i t  can be found in

those pharmacies where the pharmacists do not have much chemical

knowredge, and in Tromsdorf f 's  Journar i t  was said that  th is

inef fect ive t incture deserves to be banned from the pharmacies--

which later actudl ly happened.

This shows how the chemists of  those days were without know-

Iedge of  the breakdown of  the acetate sal ts through dry dist i l -

lat ion,  which the alchemists of  the l3th unt i l  the ITth century

had act ivated with such pat ience and at tent ion as the qoal  of

their  secret  work.

I t  is  obvious that in the long way that Theden went,  a

gradual  breakdown of  the potassium acetate wi th part ia l  decom-

posi t ion of  the wine spir i t  in acet ic acid is caused, and an

effect ive medicat ion is gained whose chemical  examinat ion wi l l

be the subject  of  todalz 's analysis.
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OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING THE APPLICATIc|N OF ACETONE

Since 1840 f  have used the acetone very f requent ly.  Since

i t  contained not only acetone, but also oi ls,  Lf  prepared ac-

cording to the ord wdlr  r  cal led i t  spini tus Acet i  o leosus, so i t

could be dist inguished. The preparat ion was good, but i t  d id

not correspond completely to the descr ipt ion of  the old chemists

since i t  was lacking the praised pleasant smelr ,  which might be

due to the fact  that  the preparat ion used then let  the substance

mature through long and repeated digest ion and dist i l lat ion,  l ike

wine when placed in a place with moistened rowen is ref ined by the

warmth within 3 months,  ds i f  i t  had been stored in bott les for  3

years.  As the old rules show, i t  is  a very del icate operat ion whose

basic rule is "Ei le mit  wei le" (hurry wi th pat ience) .  The dehy-

drat ion of  the acetone through dist i l lat ion over calc ium chlor ide

is cher,r ical ly correct ,  but  not the best for  the medicat ion.  The

pure acetone, l ike i t  can be obtained commercial ly,  is  not as

strong, not in smel l  and taste,  not  in i ts medical  ef fect iveness.

ceneral ly,  f  have not iced:

t .  The ur ine and stool  get  a terr ib ly st inking smel l  l ike

cat ur ine and cat stool .  f  observed that immediately at  the start

of  my exper iments wi th a lady who had the f lu and for whom f  had

prescr ibed:

R. Spin.  Acet.  o leos. Dtachm. 1.

Aq. dest i l l .  Unc. f I

SAr. Sachan. Une semis (ounces .]5)

Ms. every 2 hours I  tablespoon.
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During the second night she ur inated, creat ing a st ink that

f i l led the whore room so that i t  had to be aired out.  rn the

hal lway where the night ur ine was placed, the stool  smel led just

as badly.  The st ink cont inued as long as she was st i l l  on that

medicat ion which, however,  became soon dispensable because of  the

improvement.

rn the case of  a ta i lor  in the last  stages of  consumption,

the st ink in the stool  and the ur ine appeared already af ter  one-

hal f  Drachms af ter  one day. Dur ing the fol lowing days i t  became

even worse and appeared also in the phlegm.

rn the case of  a nervous, hyster ical  woman, 5 drops gave her

ur ine the special  smel l  wi th in hal f  an hour.

An old lady received:

R. Spit ' .  Aeet. oleos. S!!rup. dinid.

Aqua desti l l .  [Jne. duas

SAr,. Saehan. Une. dimid.

Ms. every three hours I  tablespoon.

No change in the ur ine.  After the medicat ion was used up, r

prescr ibed:

R. Spir..  Acet. oLeos. Drachn. 1.

Aq. dest.  une. 1L

SAz,. Saehay,.

MueiL. Gutrrn, arab. aa [Jne. dimid.

Ms. every three hours I  tablespoon.

During the night the stool  smel led terr ib le and this condi t ion

persisted for as long as she was taking the medicine.

A11 i l l  persons were surpr ised by th is;  they bel ieved, however,

or let  themselves be easi ly persuaded that damaging, rot ten mater ia ls
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were segregated from the blood, and I  thought i t  best  for  the ex-

per iments not to give any further explanat ion.

The ur ine i tsel f  showed no changes; i t  was sometimes sour,

somet imes neutral ,  somet imes I ight ,  somet imes turbid;  in some cases

there was an increase in ur inat ion.

2.  I  not iced no ef fect  on the sweat;  where i t  appeared i t

was more a consequence of  the development of  the s ickness.

3.  A v is ib le ef fect  on.  the nerves was not iced.

A pol iceman had had a severe case of  l r leninqi t is  spinal is which

had been treated with the hot i - ron and the strongest medicines.

From this he had retained a "neuvalgie" of  the neck with cont in-

uing convuls ive shaking of  the head, which was worse when he was

in an upr ight  posi t ion,  whereby the head. and neck were pul ted

toward the back between the shoulders,  causing severe pain.  Con-

seguent ly,  he could never s i t  f reely,  but  had to have something

to lean his head against .  In August 1840, when at  the age of  57,

and af ter  several  years of  s ickness, he started treatment wi th me.

Unt i l  the end of  December f  t r ied a homeopathic cure wi th high

thinnings of  BelLadonna, Nu-r  u lp isq,  Coeculus wi thout s igni f icant

success. fn January I84I  he started with Spir i tus Acet i  oLeosus.

Soon some improvement showed; af ter  3 weeks he could s i t  for  6 hours

and play solo.  At  the end of  February the improvement had pro-

gressed so that he could s i t  f reely and walk around; however,  the

head was st i l l  t rembl ing,  but i t  was not being pul led toward the

back anymore. At the end of  March, he could take short  walks when

the weather was nice,  and only longer walks posed a problem for

the back; the t rembl ing and shaking of  the head had remained,

giv ing a strange appearance. He had used the medicat ion cont inuously
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for  three months,  and since he was content wi th his condi t ion,

and his s i tuat ion did not al1ow any further medical  expenses, his

treatment was ended. He kept the t rembl ing of  the head unt i l  h is

death in 1860.

The hyster ical  woman, whose ur ine started smel l ing already

L hour af ter  5 drops of  the medicat ion were administered, fe l t  a

pleasant warmth in her stomach, which rose toward her head, causingl

much rel ief ;  the nausea and ache near the heart  improved. The

posi t ive ef fect  remained for the fo l lowing days; the crampinq in

the I imbs decreased; the dizziness decreased; the s leeping improved.

There was stronq ur inat ion wi th a dist inct  smelI .

A very nervous woman fainted for one hour.  Af ter  B days when

she st i l l  had not fu l ly  recovered, she took:

l? i .  fnf  us v,acl .  Valev, ian.  Une. 11 .

splir. Acet. oleos. scrup. J.

SAr. Auz,ant. Unc. semis .

Ms. every two hours one tablespoon.

In the evening she fel t  bet ter  and more al ive,  and soon recuperated

completely.

4.  Rheumatism.

A chi ld had rheumatic pain in the back of  i ts  head and neck

with s l ight  fever i r r i tat ions.  After three days the chi ld was not

better.

R. Spin.  Aeet.  oLeos. Scrwp. 1.

SAr,. Sachar.

Mee. Gwrrni anab. aa Unc. semis.

After that ,  the chi ld s lept  in the af ternoon l ike af ter  opium, and

the pain disappeared dur ing the fol lowing days.
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A lady suffer ing f rom frequent pain in her face, fe l t  the

pain coming and took:

R. Spin. Acet. oleos. Drachm. dimid.

SAv,. Sachar. DraeVun. tres.

SAv,. Cinnunom. Draehm. undm.

Ms. 3 t imes dai ly I  tablespoon.

After that  the pain disappeared, but her head was sl ight ly

numb becauser ds she said,  the medicat ion was too strong. The

taste was al l  h idden by the ju ice,  but to her i t  st i l l  tasted l ike

creosote.  Probably some of that  is  the th ick oi l ,  but  s ince creo-

sote is a pain-rel iever,  the medicat ion must remain as is.

In some cases, i t  increases the pain f i rst ,  accelerates the

development of  the disease process, and br ings out the rheumatism

l ike the homeopathic process.

A young gir l  had heart  rheumatism. After two administer ings

of \  grain Aurum metal l icun praecipi tatwn, the heart  was free on the

second d"y;  however,  a toothache appeared which increased dur ing

the third day with pain in the head and ear of  the lef t  s ide.  On

the fourth duy, no changes. Spir .  Acet.  o leos. 5 drops 4 t imes dai ly.

Fi f th day less pain.

Sixth day from ear ly in the day, strong pain and aches.

Ten drops per dosage. The whole night less pain.  Steady decrease

of pain,  and on the ninth d.y,  they were gone.

A woman had strong headaches which cont j -nued through the night.

Spir .  Acet.  o leos. internal ly and external ly,  an appl icat ion of :

R. SpLr.  Aeet.  o leos.

0L. OLiuan. aa Dnaehm. 1.
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Tinet. Kalin. SeY'uP- L.

It'ls. to rub in .

Subsequent rel ief  and sleep through al l  the night '

Third day Less pain,  but  in the af ternoon a renewed, strong

attack that lasted the whote night unt i l  the af ternoon of  the 4th

day; then rest  and a good night.

Fi f th daY -  No Pain,  good night.

Sixth day -  Only s l ight  pain;  that  d isappeared completely.

A young gir l  exper ienced chi l l  and swel l ing of  the gums.

Spir .  Acet.  o leos. In the evening her gums were better,  but  the l ip

was swol len wi th st inging pain in the skin at  the forehead and the

temple.

second day crysipelatose swel l ing of  the nose, mouth,  and

cheekr al I  other pain disappeared. The medicat ion wi thout sweat

and ur ine had obviously pushed the rheumatism onto the skin '

Fourth day Everything is better.  Dur ing the night af ter  a

good sleep, severe chi I ls .

f i f th day In the af ternoon heavy sweat ing,  beginning of

menstruat ion,  8 daYs too ear lY.

Sixth day Good condi t ion-

5.  In the case of  fever ish condi t ions,  the Sptr .  Acet.  o leos.

causes too much heat.

A young female cook fel t  poor ly for  8 days, and started having

a headache in the forehead, st i tches in the s ide, and fever -  Spi t ' i tus

Acet.  o leos. 5 drops every two hours.  Dur ing the night rheumatic

pain in the face and teeth,  whi le the head and side pains disap-

peared.

second day The previous pain returns,  a lso in the night.
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Third day -  The whole morning shiver ing,  in the af ternoon

heat and thirst .  Constant hal lucinat ing,  everything appears

Iarger and stranger;  when she closes her eyes, a f igure appears

that looks l ike a man in a coat wi thout a head, which f r ightens

her;  a lso pains again.

The medicat ion was stoPPed.

After 8 days the fever was gone, but the rheumatic pain re-

mained in the breast,  and there was also a feel ing of  opPression.

R. Spir. Acet. oL. Draehm. dimiC.

Aq. destt l l .  Unc. duas.

SAr. Saeh. Une. unatn.

Ms. I  tablespoon every 3 hours.

On the fol lowing days she had fel t  aI I  wel l .  The medicat ion

had caused strong ur inat ion.

A man had a podagrous infect ion of  the lef t  wr ist  and fever.

Spin.  Acet.  oLeos.

Second day Pain in the knee and ankle of  the lef t  leg-

Third day -  Addi t ional  pain in the r ight  arm and elbow, ur ine

with strong, br ight  red deposi ts,  coated tongue, Do appet i te,  in

the evening higher fever wi th much thirst .

The medicat ion had apparent ly an ef fect  of  overheat ing and

was discont inued.

AN ExpenrMENr wIrH Pune AcErorue

In February 1862, dl l  o ld but v igorous lady of  75 years suf-

fered from acute rheumatism in the shoulders and in he back, which

$ras extremely painful .  Af ter  the fever was lowered, oD Feb- 26Lh,

I  prescr ibed:
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R. Aeeton pur. Draehm. unnn.

Aq. dest. Une. duas.

SAn. flor'. Aur'.

Irfuc. Gwnn. az'ab. aa Unc. dimid.

Ms. one tablespoon every 3 hours.

This was pure acetone from a chemical  p lant s ince the previous

Spir . i tus Acet i  o leosus was no longer avai lable in the pharmacy. The

medicat ion had the taste of  acetone, but i t  d id not taste unpleasant

and i t  gave the stomach the feel ing of  warmth.

After the intake the pat ient ,  who had always been suffer ing

from hard stool ,  exper ienced soft ,  mushy stool  wi th a terr ib ly bad

smel l ,  but  the ur ine had no smel l .

She took the medicine unt i l  March 2,  i .e.  for  6 fu l l  days.

The mushy stool  kept i ts awful  smel l .  She was comforted with the

explanat ion that the bad smel l  was due to the excreted rheumatism

substance, and that i t  was a good sign. She said,  however,  that

the st ink was unbearable,  and since the rheumatism had not improved,

the medicat ion was discont inued. On the two fol lowing days the

stool  was st i l l  the same, and only on the thi rd day was i t  sol id

and without the acetone st ink.

The pain vaci l lated between less and more when other medi-

cat ion was used.

On March 16 I  prescr ibed:

R. Infus. rad. VaLer. lJnc. duas. ctun dimid.

Aceton pur. Draehm. unam.

SAr. Aurant. Draehm. ser.

Ms. I  tablespoon 3 t imes a daY.
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The medicat ion was given twice.  After that  she had fert

somewhat stronger;  the stool  had i ts sme11 again,  but  the pain

remained unchanged. Therefore on March 2tst  r  prescr ibed:

R. Tinct. SpigeL.

Tinct. Rhododendn. aa Drachm. dimid.

Aq. Nue. uomic. [Jne. dimid.

SAr. Sach. Drachm. duas.

Ms. 4 t imes a day, 25 drops.

on the 22nd, she was completely pain-free, but she slept

unusuar ly rong and deepry dur ing the day and at  n ight,  and upon

awakening on the 23rd,  she fert  l ike she was paralyzed in al l  l imbs,

and the mobi l i ty  was only gradual ly restored.

For th is threatening si tuat ion,  she received Ammon. canbon pu,o-

oleos. gr.  1 three t imes dai ly.

on the 26th,  the paralysis improved anci  the pain came back.

For resusci tat ion,  I  prescr ibed:

R. Infus. hb. Rortsmarin. [Jnc. quatuon.

Aceton pun. Dz.achn. unarn.

SAn. Sach. tlne. dimid.

Ms. I  tablespoon every two hours

and external ly r  rubbed on I lng.  neruin.  wi th LLnin uolat i le.

on the 28th,  there was increased i -mprovement,  I ight  stool  st i l l

wi thout the speci f ic  smel l .

on the 29t l r . ,  the stool  had once again the terr ibre smel1.  she

was al l  upset that  in such short  t ime so much waster mater ia l  had

colrected in her body because for days nothing simirar had been

fel t '  she must have become suspic ious of  the medicat ion because
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she determined that she did not want to take anymore of  i t  and

wanted to let  good weather improve the si tuat ion.  I  for  my part

was content wi th my observat ions and agreed. After she stopped

taking the medicine she improved dai ty,  but  the rheumatic pains

returned per iodical ly,  and only af ter  a long t ime did she regain

strength.

From this fo l lows:

1.  The Aceton pun)m gives the stool  a st inking smel l  just  I ike

Spini tus Acet i  o leosusl  of  course this is only not iced i f  the discharge

is done in the room.

I t  does not chanqe the ur ine.

3.  I t  had no heal ing ef fect  on the rheumatism l ike the Spini tus

Acet i  o leosusl  therefore,  i t  appears that  the ether ic oi l  is  essent ia l

for  the medical  const i tut ion.

ANTIPYRETON POTERII

Petrus Poter ius,  who cal ls Fr iedr ich Hof fmann the "met7t)cotzun sut,

aeui PnLncipem" and whose ttopera practica eL. chym'tca" he considered so

instruct ive that  in 1698 he publ ished them with his preface, used

a fever medicat ion which he cal led Ant ipyreton, and which he says is

the only and most ef fect ive of  aI I .

He descr ibes 24 fever cases that had been treated with i t .

These are:  Febr is andens, F.  mal igna, F.  b i l iosa, F.  hect ica,  F.  tenbimta s ' f ,vmlor

and dtLpler, and tt.  quartana sirnpler and dupler. fn some cases only one

dosage, in other cases, 3 to I  were given per day. The heal ing

took in most cases surpr is ingly l i t t le t ime, most ly just  af ter  a

few days; only in 2 cases did i t  take 10-14 days. I t  is  remarkable

that in the case of  Tent iana duplex a case of  splenic tumor existed,

2.
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which in one case was not completely

case i t  even increased.

These observat ions caused me in

cat ion and to exper iment wi th i t  in

el- iminated, and in the second

LB44 to prepare th is medi-

the fo l lowing si tuat ions:

1, Suoon INTERMITTEUS ouorIDIANUs

An old lady who had suffered from rheumatism for many years

and who had a podagra node at  the wr ist ,  caught a "catarrhal isch"

(catarrhous) gastr ic fever which ended af ter  3 weeks so that she

could leave the bed. That is when every af ternoon a per iod of

sweat ing set in which at  f i rst  lasted for 5 hours,  and only grad-

ual ly decreased. This sweat ing cont inued regular ly for  7 weeks

and the medicat ions used brought no change; intermit tent ly also

rheumatic pains appeared.

This was the f i rst  case where I  prescr ibed the medicat ion.

In the evening she took three drops of  Ant ipyreton. After that ,  she

had at  f i rst  a feel ing of  comfortable warmth through her whole body'

then a t ick l ing in al l  l imbs, then she fel l  asleep and woke up

after 2 hours sweat ing,  whereupon she fel l  asleep again and sweated-

The sweat was st ickier than usual .

Second day She fel t  very good and strong. In the evening

another dosage of  Ant ipyreton, af ter  i tching in the face, especial ly

around the nose, tempt ing to be scratched, then sleeping with 9en-

eral  sweat.

Third day In the evening Ant ipyreton, af ter  that  only mi ld

i tching in the face, but consistent i tching in the breast wi th a

sl ight  cough and exPectorat ion.

Fourth day Fair ly wel l ,  the podagra lump has shrunk not iceably.
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No medicat ion at  n ight,  good sleep at  n ight.

Fi f th day She feels wel l  and in fu l l  power.  Three dosages

had been enough to cure a di f f icul t  i l lness quickly and thoroughly.

2, ZOSfen (str ingles)

An old lady had a shingre on one side of  the lower body and

exper ienced the usual ly bothersome problems. on the thi rd d.y,

the bl isters had a btackish bottom.

Fourth day High fever,  weak feer ing,  benumbed of  the head,

the br isters turned blackish in severar spots r ike gangrene.

Ant ipyreton 3 drops. In the af ternoon much heat and sweat wi th bad

headaches in the forehead, the rash became more painfur,  a pulse

of I08.  In the evening decreasing discomfort ,  comfortable rest ing,

a pulse of  88.  At night,  a l ternate s leeping and sweat ing.

Fi f th day The rash is br ight  red, but some bl ishters are

st i1 l  b lackish.  Af ter the Ant ipyreton soon sweat appears on the

forehead, then a big heat over alr  the body, ancl  a stronq purse

of I0B, fo l lowed by heavy sweat ing wi thout th i rst ;  a l l  wel l  in the

night,  constant sweat ing.

Sixth day In the morning st i l l  sweat ing,  the bl isters con-

tain pus. soon af ter  the Ant ipyreton, stronger sweat again,  de-

creasing in the af ternoon. The ur ine has a th ick reddish deposi t ,

a pulse of  100. otherwise she is qui te wel l  and hardly feels s ick.

Dur ing the night she part ia l ty srept and constant ly sweated.

seventh day A pulse of  100, s l ight  i r r i tat ion.  Ant ipyneton,

fol lowed by s l ight  sweat ing and sedimental  ur ine.  The condi t ion

showed a change, however.  she was very weak, srept a lot ,  had at

t imes st inging in the s ide, and at  n ight dry heat wi th th i rst  and



no sleep.

Eighth day rncreased weakness, a purse of  tOB, dry tongue.

onry now was r  to ld that  the pat ient  had <Totten up dur ing the pre-

vious night whi le she was soaking wet f rom sweat.  She had opened

the house to arr i -v ing rel-at ives and caught a cold in the process.

The i l lness changed now into a severe nerve fever which ended in

a huge Decubi tus,  but  she was lucky to survive.

3, Fegnts GAsrRrcA NERVosA

An old wash lady fe l l -  i l l  wi th chi I Is,  headache and vomit ing.

Third day Mi lder chi l ls ,  d iarrhea, hal lucinat ions.

Fourth day Heat,  weak feel i .g,  b i t ter  taste.  Sert tm Lact is.

In the af ternoon and later again hal lucinat ions,  a rest less night.

Fi f th day Mushy stool ,  taste less bi t ter  .  Ant ipyreton 2 drops;

soon af ter  that  strong pinching in the body unt i l  the ear ly evening

without stool ,  fewer hal lucinat ions.  In the evening again 2 drops

Ant ipyretoni ,again pinches in the body without stool ,  but  not for  as

long, then 3 hours of  s leep with heavy sweat ing,  then sleep again.

Sixth day A pulse of  108. .Again Ant ipyneton. In the af  ter-

noon she got up and worked at  washing unt i l  she was exhausted, but

a relat ively good sleep at  n ightr  Do more hal lucinat ions.

Seventh day Everything is better.  Ant ipyy,eton I  drop.

Eighth day She feels wel l  again and strong.

4, Suppnesseo HvpERHvnRosrs 0F THE Feer

A young gir l  had been sickly for  6 weeks due to the disappear-

ance of  her extremely heavy hyperhydrosis of  her feet ,  and she started

having fever wi th sour belching and pain in her body. Magnesta usta.
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second day The gastr ic symptoms disappeared but she ex-

per i -enced heavy pain in the whole chest area. In the evening she

took 3 drops of  Ant ipgreton, and soon af terwards she vomited every-

thing

Third day Sour belching. The stomach had not accepted the

Ant i .pgreton because i t  had not yet  been pure.  Now an ant i -gastr ic

treatment was appl ied and on the 9th day when things were better,

but the chest pains persisted, 3 drops of  Ant ipyreton were administered

in the evening. After that  she fel t  a knocking in her legs which

lasted for hal f  an hour,  forrowed by s leep, but no sweat.

Tenth day St i l l  chest pains,  in the evening Ant ipyneton, af ter

that again \  hour of  knocking in her regs, then sreep, but no swear.

Eleventh day No more'chest pains,  but  pain in the lef t  s ide.

In the evening Ant ipyneton, af ter  that  one hour of  knocking in her

1egs, then rest less s leep because of  the nagging pain in the s ide.

s ince the Ant ipyneton did not achieve anything, other medi-

cat ions were administered which f inal ly made the hyperhydrosis of

the feet reappear,  thus restor ing her heal th.

5, RHeut,tnrtsMUS Acurus

A six-year o1d boy suffered from fever and on the thi rd dav

he fel- t  paj-n in the knee.

Fourth day The r ight  knee was swol len,  the lef t  one had

pain,  and pains in the lef t  s ide.  The purse was fever ish.  The

pain was so strong that the boy cr ied loudly and screamed, causing

the parents to be qui te desperate.
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R. Antipyret. gtt, ty,es.

Aq. destill. Une. unam. eum dtmid.

SAn. Sachay,. Drachm. ultrtm. cun dimid.

Ms. every three hours 1 chi ld 's spoonful .

Af ter  that  a much better night,  but  no sweat.

Fi f th day The pains spread to the feet and the hand. Lower

fever,  mi ld ly moist  skin.  Again medicat ion.

Sixth day Everything was better.

Seventh day Everything is good.

6, ISCnUnS (scrar ica)

A lady was suf f  er ing f  rom Ischias ner lTosa for 8 days, which had

increased each day and prevented her f rom sleeping. She had some

fever,  l i t t Ie appet i te,  more thi rst .

R. Ant ipynet.  gt t .  set .

Itfucil. Gwrni. arab.

SAr. Saehar. aa Dnachn. unan.

Ms. hal f  in the morning and hal f  in the evenings.

Fol lowing the f i rst  intake there was an improvement already in the

afternoon, and af ter  the 2nd intake, she slept armost the whole

night.

second day Mi ld pain,  only a humming feel ing in the legs,

but she would not step on them. rn the evening one-hal f  of  the

medicine.

Third day Improvement.

Sixth day Improvement each duy; she was able to walk a few

steps. My departure to Bad Tepl i tz interrupted the treatment.



7, RHeumnrISMUS Donsnrts

A lady had caught a cold by gett ing up at  n ight to help her

sick husband, and she exper ienced very strong pain in the lower

back which also extended into the chest area.

R. Antipyreton gtt.  IV.

Aq. Nue. rom. Unc. dimi.d.

SAy,. cotrrn. Drachm. unqn.

Ms. gverff tLrree hor.rrs 20 drops.

During the fol lowing days the pain was less and on the thi rd day

i t  had disappeared.

8, SeonrtvuM

An hyster ical  lady took a dosage of  Ant ipyreton aL night;  af ter

that she slept more, had less sweat,  much ur ine.  On the second

evening again Ant ipyreton; af ter  that  even better s leep, Iess sweat,

much ur ine,  but calmed nerves; she thought the drops contained opium.

A mental ly retarded man suffer ing f rom hal lucinat ions and

general  seizures s lept calmly for  6 hours af ter  taking a dosage of

Ant ipyreton, and the fol lowing day he did not speak confusedly anymore.

9, ExnesruRrto sAUGUIUIS

An old,  but  st i l l  energet ic,  s l ight ly heavy lady,  who had been

suffer ing for  years f rom a constant hissing, screamirg,  s inging,

and buzzing in her head, not her ears,  exper ienced an accelerated

tense pulse wi th stronger buzzing; she received 3 drops of  Antt-

pyreton in the evening, and af ter  that  she had a much worse night

with increased screaming, which became even worse the next day.

1A
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Obviously the medicine had a negative ef f  ect. trr lhen Cremoy, Tartari

was used the blood rushing calmed down.

This surpr is ing posi t ive and fast  heal ing ef fect  of  t lne Ant i -

pyreton which I  used al 'so a lot  wi thout taking notes,  made me value

i t  h ighly and conf i rmed my trust  in i t .

I ts preparat ion Poter ius had taken from Qttereetanrzs who gives i t .

in the Pharmaeopoea, page 675, under the t i t le Ant idotus Lysipgretos

Ant imont i .  I t  says:

R. Flor.un rubnorum Antimonii Unc. Iu.

Floz,un sulfunis sublimatorum ad perfectan aLbedtnem Unc. II.

Misceartur eum duplo coLchotarLs ViLriol i  hunganici aut cypnii  ac ten sublimenruv,

habebis f lores rubicundissimos, sl bene operatus fusnis. ILi cun aciditate

uitr iol i  Veneris primo, deinde cum uero Sa turni aetheneo spinitu essentif t ,eantun.

ILujus phtLosophicae essentif icationis si cal l l-eris artem, medicinam, sLts-

aipicudan coneinabis, Deram AntiCottm Lysipyreton, onmis .qeneris febras, pestt-

fenas etian sedantem et ert inquentem, si ad IV. aitt  V. outlas Ce ea er ir, loneo

Liquore pnopinareris.

The descr ipt ion states therefore:

1.  Flor is r t ibni  Ant inoni i ,  f lor is s i . i l . lur is and Colchotar are subl imated

three t imes.

2.  The subl imate is f i rst  t reated with AciCi tas uibr io l i  Vener is

i .e.  wi th Aeetum Aeruginis,  acet ic acid f rom verdigr is;  then

3. I t  was made an essence with Spir i tus aethereas Saturmi,  i .e.  wi th

acetone.

Lemery prepared the FLores mtbni  Ant imoni i  by subl imat ing 2 parts

Anti.monii cywdi and one part ammonium. The sublimate is washed out;

however,  there is st i l l  retained one part  ammonium. The Flores has

a much nicer and higher color af ter  the c leansing.
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I  have asked the chemists repeatedly which preparat ion can

be obtained by the subl imat ion,  but none could give a decis ive

answer wi thout analyt ical  tests.

In Apr i l  1860 the pharmacist  Dr.  Kayser tested Ant ipyneton at

my request.  With hydrogen sul f ide a heavy black deposi t  develops

which turned out to be ferr ic oxide when treated with hydrochlor ic

acid.

rn May 1862 the same person took up the test ing again in my

presence and the resul ts were as fo l lows:

1.  Ammonium sul f ide heavy black deposi t .

2.  Po tassium ferrocyanide greenish discolorat ion;  adding

of potassium ferr iccyanide brought no changes.

3.  Potassium ferr iccyanide immediately a blue color when

heated the brue f laked and the l iquid turned grass-green.

4.  The Ber l in-blue obtained with the potassium-cyanide turned

to grass-green when potassium ferrocyanide was added.

5.  The black deposi t  obtained through the ammonium-sul- f ide

is dissolved in hydrochlor ic acid;  n i t r ic  acid is added to oxidate

the ferrum, and the resul t  is  a yel lowish l iquid.  When KaLi  canst icun

is added to segregate the oxide, a reddish-yel low deposi t  of  ferr ic

oxide hydrate resul ted.  This deposi t  is  f i l tered, creansed.,  and

added to hydrochlor ic acid.  When potassium ferrocyanide is added,

the Ber l in-b1ue resul ts.

5. Anttpyz'eton j-s added to Aroentum nitr icum, a f laky, cheesy

deposi t  which dissolves immediately in ammonia a s ign of  chlor ide.

7.  Added to bar ium chlor ide -  whi te deposi t  which does not

dissolve in much water or ni t r ic  acid a s iqn of  sul fur ic acid.
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8. Added to hydrochlor j -c acid and hydrogen sul f ide added

no change therefore no ant imony.

9.  When added to potassium hydroxide and

moistened with hydrochror ic acid is herd above

a sign of  ammonium.

when a glass st ick

i t  whi te fumes,

drops Antipyreton

metal  = I ,  B-7

Dr.  Graeger also invest igated by t i t rat ion 5

and determined a content of  i ron of  I  7 / I0 qrains

oxydule = 2,  I /m oxide in the ferrum.

The Ant ipyreton aLso contains (besides acet ic

1.  I ron,

2.  Chlor ide,

3.  Sul fur ic acid,

4.  Ammonium.

acid and acetone):

r t  hds a yel low-brownish color,  smel ls l ike acet ic acid wi th

a faint ly sweet af ter- taste,  and a bi t ter ,  sr ight ly sour and hot

af ter- taste.

'  From the medical  aspects i t  is  h ighly desirable that  th is

strong medicine may be tested thoroughly for  i ts chemical  const i -

tut ion by the able hand and the keen eye of  the chemist .

I  made test 's wi th mixtures of  acetone and acid s.  Four f  lasks

were f i l led wi th \  drachm of acetone and respect ively 5 drops sul-

fur ic acide, hydrochror ic acid,  n i t r ic  acid,  and acet ic acid.  The

one with the sul fur ic acid turned reddish-brown and was brownish-

red af ter  8 hours.  The one with hydrochlor ic acid showed a fa int

t race of  red af ter  B hours.

On the second day the one with the sul fur ic acid was dark,

brownish-redi  the one with the hydrochlor ic acid was sI ight . ly  red;

the others showed no chanqe.
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On the 5th day -  Sul fur ic acid dark brownish-red,

Hydrochlor ic acid yel lowish,

Nit r ic acid greenish-yel low,

Acet ic acid no change.

On the l l th day -  Sul fur ic acid blackish-red,

Hydrochlor ic acid brownish-yel low,

Nitr ic acid greenish-yel low t inge,

Acet ic acid no change.

On the 14th day -  Sul fur ic acid and hydrochlor ic acid l ike

before,  wi thout deposi t ,

Ni t r ic  acid fa int ly green-yel low t inge, wi th

l i t t le whi te s l imy deposi t ,

Acet ic acid no chanqe with l i t t le whi te

sl imy deposi t .

Af ter  6 weeks Sul fur ic acid black-red, no deposi t ,

Hydrochlor ic acid reddish-brown l ike Madeira

winer r1o deposi t .

Ni t r ic  acid fa int ly greenish-ye11ow, wi th

I i t t le whi te s l imy deposi t ,

Acet ic acid no change, whi te wi th t i t t le

white s l imy deposi t .

The cork in the sul fur ic acid had shrunk considerably and was

black;  the one in the hydrochlor ic acid was less shrunk and brown;

the one in the ni t r ic  acid had shrunk less and had not changed color;

the same appl ies for  the acet ic acid.

SmeII  and Taste:

Sul fur ic acid,  smel ls l ike acetone, sour taste,

bi t ter  af ter- taste.
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Hydrochlor ic acid,  smelIs l ike acetone, sour

taste,  b i t ter  af ter- taste.

Ni t r ic  acid,  less smel1 l ike acetone, s l ight ly

etherousr f lo sour taste,  but  b i t ter .

Acet ic acid,  s l ight ly etherous, sour taste,

then burning.

For these exper iments 5 drops of  each mixture were added to

one drachm of water.

Sul fur ic acid.  The drops f i rst  form a layer on the top; when

the l iquid is t ransferred i t  is  turned brownish. After 8 hours,

the mixture had the color of  water,  s l ight ly turbid,  and on the

wal- ls above the mixture were oi l - l ike deposi ts.  Acetone sme1I,

strong sour taste,  then bi t ter  and burning, Iast ing in the mouth,

but no sensat ion in the throat.  The bi t ter  and burning, af ter- taste

was st i l l -  not iceable the next day.

Hydrochlor ic acid.  Mi ld smel l  of  acetone, unnot iceably etherous.

Sour taste,  later bi t ter ,  miIdly burning, also s l ight ly contract ing

the mouth and sometj -mes belch-causing; later sour taste in the

mouth'  feel ing of  warmth near the heart ,  f inal ly long- last ing bi t ter

taste.

Ni t r ic  acid.  weak acetone smelr ,  s l ight ly etherous, mi ld ly

sour taste,  then bi t ter  and mi ldry burning, but only in the mouth,

not the throat,  later the feel ing of  warmth in the stomach.

Acet ic acid.  The smel l  is  hardly sour,  the taste is at  f i rst

weakly sour,  then mi ld ly bi t ter  and burning, last ing for  some t ime

in the throat.
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